At ASICS, we believe in the positive impact of sport on the mind. Take our name, an acronym for Anima Sana in Corpore Sano or “a sound mind in a sound body.” Our founding philosophy is perhaps more relevant than ever and we’re recommitting to promoting the positive, uplifting power of sport.
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RESOLUTION SS CREW

STYLE #: 2041A200
M.S.R.P.: $35.00
WS: WS0571
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
COURT INSPIRED BLOCKING IS FOUND ALONG THE SIDE PANEL OF THE CREW UTILIZES A LIGHTWEIGHT POLYESTER WHICH IS MOISTURE WICKING AND QUICK TO DRY. ROOM FOR EMBELLISHED TEAM LOGOS.

RESOLUTION SHORT

STYLE #: 2041A201
M.S.R.P.: $45.00
WS: WS0522
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
COURT INSPIRED BLOCKING IS FOUND ALONG THE SIDE PANEL OF THE SHORTS UTILIZES A STRETCH WOVEN FABRIC, WHICH PROVIDES BOTH THE RIGHT AMOUNT OF SUPPORT, AND FLEXIBILITY IN MOVEMENT 9-INCH INSEAM.
WOMEN’S TENNIS

COURT SPEED SKORT

STYLE #: 2042A221
M.S.R.P.: $45.00
WS: W50522
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
SOLID BLOCKING DETAIL IS INSPIRED BY THE TENNIS COURT LINES FOR A UNIQUE ASICS LOOK. USES A STRETCH POLYESTER THAT IS SOFT AND QUICK TO DRY. COMPRESSION FIT INNER SHORT FOR DISTRACTION FREE FIT AND FEEL. ROOM FOR EMBELLISHED TEAM LOGOS.

COURT SPEED TANK

STYLE #: 2042A220
M.S.R.P.: $40.00
WS: W50002
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
SOLID BLOCKING DETAIL IS INSPIRED BY THE TENNIS COURT LINES FOR A UNIQUE ASICS LOOK. EQUIPPED WITH A STRETCH POLYESTER THAT IS SOFT AND QUICK TO DRY. ROOM FOR EMBELLISHED TEAM LOGOS.
WOMEN’S TENNIS

RALLY DRESS

STYLE #: TE2523
M.S.R.P.: $55.00
WS: WS0572
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL:
FIT: SIZE: X5-2XL

FEATURES

MOISTURE MANAGEMENT
BUILT-IN SHELF BRA FOR MAXIMUM SUPPORT
PRINCESS SIDE SEAMS FOR FLATTERING FIT
CONTRAST SIDE PANELS
T-BACK PANEL

INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
ACCESSORIES
For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
TENNIS ACCESSORIES

**PF CAP**
- **Style #:** 3043A073
- **M.S.R.P.:** $28.00
- **WS:** W50041
- **Composition:** 100% Polyester
- **Material:** Woven
- **Fit:**
- **Size:** S-L

**PF VISOR**
- **Style #:** 3043A074
- **M.S.R.P.:** $23.00
- **WS:** W50511
- **Composition:** 100% Polyester
- **Material:** Woven
- **Fit:**
- **Size:** XS-M

---

100 BRILLIANT WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

001_PERFORMANCE
BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

001_PERFORMANCE
BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

100 BRILLIANT WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

001_PERFORMANCE
BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
KEY FUNCTION

1. SPEEDTRUSS
The new ‘SPEEDTRUSS’ is designed not only to provide internal torsion but also gaining ground reaction force to accelerate forward.

2. Algorithmically Generated Outsole
The new Outsole pattern is algorithmically generated based on condition to achieve best balance of grip, lightweight and flexibility.

3. New Upper Construction optimized for Speed
The new S.SPEED FF 3 features engineered mesh and film upper construction to provided flexibility in the upper when accelerate, while maintaining durability with PU panel where it’s necessary.
**Playing Styles**

**Baseline**

**GEL-RESOLUTION®**

- **Baseline**

**All-Court**

**SOLUTIONSPEED n.1 FF**

- **All-Court**

**Best of Both**

**COURT FF T.I**

- **Best of Both**

---

For the player who typically moves side-to-side along the baseline and requires a strong stable and supportive shoe.

**Benefit:** Stability

For the player who starts at the baseline, but typically moves to the net and requires a fast, flexible, and lightweight shoe.

**Benefit:** Speed

For the player who can switch between Baseline and All-court with ease, and requires a stable, supportive, flexible and fast shoe.

**Benefit:** Stability + Speed
BEST OF PLAYING STYLE

FOOTWEAR
COURT FF™ 3 NOVAK

The COURT FF™ 3 tennis shoe is modeled after Novak Djokovic's playing style. These shoes are designed to help you swing stronger and recover quicker between shots.

Novak has a zero-step shot. This means that he's swinging his racquet when he lands. By increasing the outsole's contact area, the shoe creates a stable landing and reduces the load placed on the body. As a result, you'll be able to put more energy into generating a powerful swing.

For a smoother crossover step, this shoe allows you to perform quicker turns in a shorter timeframe. With good outsole grip and a TWISTRUSS™ support system, you can push off the ground with more force. This helps you quickly recover and get back to your ready position more smoothly.

FEATURES

- FLYTEFOAM® cushioning helps keep the shoe lightweight
- Forefoot GEL™ technology improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike
- TWISTRUSS™ technology improves quickness and cutting motions
- PGUARD™ technology helps increase durability in the outsole's toe and heel area
- MONO- SOCK® construction helps improve stability
- AHARPLUS™ rubber outsole improves durability
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURTFIT™ 3 NOVAK - MEN’S</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: 30mm-22mm // DROP: 8mm // WEIGHT: 14.4oz/408g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $180.00</td>
<td>WS0099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 6-13,14,15</td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BLUE EXPANSE/WHITE        | WHITE/PITCH GREEN                                           |
| 1041A361-963              | 1041A361-100                                               |
| Intro: 2024/8/15           | Intro: 2024/4/1                                            |

| RUST/WHITE                | WHITE/ASICS BLUE                                           |
| 1041A361-964              | 1041A480-100                                              |
| Intro: 2024/9/1            | Intro: 2024-07-05                                          |
COURT FF™ 3

The COURT FF™ 3 tennis shoes are designed to help you swing stronger and recover quicker between shots.

It creates a stable landing and reduces the load placed on the body. As a result, you're able to put more energy into generating a powerful swing.

For a smoother crossover step, this shoe allows you to perform quicker turns in a shorter timeframe. With good outsole grip and a TWISTRUSS™ support system, you can push off the ground with more force. This helps you quickly recover and get back to your ready position more smoothly.

FEATURES

FLYTEFOAM® technology
Provides lightweight cushioning and impact absorption

Forefoot GEL® technology
Improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike

TWISTRUSS™ technology
Improves quickness and cutting motions

PGUARD™ technology
Helps increase durability in the outsole’s toe and heel area

MONO-SOCK® construction
Improves outsole durability

AHARPLUS™ rubber

The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology.

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURT FF™ 3 - MEN’S</strong></td>
<td><strong>M.S.R.P.: $170.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS0539</strong></td>
<td><strong>Size: 6, 13, 14, 15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STACK HEIGHT:</strong></td>
<td><strong>20.5mm-10mm</strong></td>
<td><strong>DROP:</strong></td>
<td><strong>10.5mm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT:</strong></td>
<td><strong>14.4oz/408g</strong></td>
<td><strong>M.A.R.P.:</strong></td>
<td><strong>2024-06-01</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE/NEW LEAF**
1041A370-103
EOL: 2024-11-30

**MAKO BLUE/WHITE**
1041A370-402
EOL: 2024-11-30

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
COURT FF™ 3

The COURF FF™ 3 tennis shoes are designed to help you swing stronger and recover quicker between shots. It creates a stable landing and reduces the load placed on the body. As a result, you're able to put more energy into generating a powerful swing.

For a smoother crossover step, this shoe allows you to perform quicker turns in a shorter timeframe. With good outsole grip and a TWISTRUSS™ support system, you can push off the ground with more force. This helps you quickly recover and get back to your ready position more smoothly.

FEATURES

FLYTEFOAM® technology
Provides lightweight cushioning and impact absorption

Forefoot GEL® technology
Improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike

TWISTRUSS™ technology
Improves quickness and cutting motions

PGUARD™ technology
Helps increase durability in the outsole's toe and heel area

MONO-SOCK® construction
Helps improve stability

AHARPLUS™ rubber
Improves outsole durability

The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology.
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURT FF™ 3 - WOMEN’S</strong></td>
<td><strong>STACK HEIGHT:</strong> 29mm-21mm // <strong>DROP:</strong> 8mm // <strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 12oz/343g*</td>
<td><strong>M.S.R.P.:</strong> $170.00</td>
<td><strong>WS0539</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 5-12</td>
<td><strong>Intro Date:</strong> 2024/06/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEAL BLUE/WHITE</strong></td>
<td><strong>1042A220-401</strong></td>
<td><strong>EOL:</strong> 2024-11-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE/WATERSHED ROSE</strong></td>
<td><strong>1042A220-104</strong></td>
<td><strong>EOL:</strong> 2024-11-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.*
FOOTWEAR
The GEL-RESOLUTION® 9 tennis shoe creates advanced stability and cushioning for players who like to control the game from the baseline. DYNAWALL™ technology in the midsole now extends into the heel for added stability during lateral movements. It’s a functional feature that's effective when you're running covering both sides of the baseline. DYNAWRAP™ technology in the eyestay has been strategically redesigned to apply pressure when extra support is needed. This allows you to experience a locked-in feel when you’re making quick transitions.

Lastly, the full-length outsole and separated heel help produce a more stable landing for quicker recoveries in between shots.

**FEATURES**

- **PGUARD™** toe protector improves durability
- **DYNAWRAP™** technology improves stability
- **DYNAFIT™** upper improves flexibility
- **AHARPLUS™** outsole rubber improves durability
- Rearfoot and forefoot GEL® technology improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike
- **DYNAWALL™** technology improves stability
- Separated outsole design helps produce more stable landings
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology.
## GEL-RESOLUTION® 9 - MEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $150.00</th>
<th>WS0528</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 6-13,14,15</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**STACK HEIGHT:** 18.5mm-8mm // **DROP:** 10.5mm // **WEIGHT:** 14.8oz/420g*

### MAKO BLUE/SAFETY YELLOW
- Style: 1041A330-404
- Style: 1041A376-404
- (2E) EOL: 2024-11-30

### BLACK/NEW LEAF
- Style: 1041A375-002
- EOL: 2024-11-30

### WHITE/BLACK
- Style: 1041A330-100
- Style: 1041A375-100
- (2E) EOL: 2024-11-30

### WHITE/DIGITAL AQUA
- Style: 1041A330-103
- EOL: 2024-11-30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-RESOLUTION® 9 - WOMEN’S</th>
<th>WS0528</th>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $150.00</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 5-12</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack Height: 18.5mm-8.5mm // Drop: 10mm // Weight: 11.99oz/340g*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATERSHED ROSE/WHITE**
- 1042A208-701
- 1042A209-701 CLAY
- 1042A226-701 (D)
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/TEAL BLUE**
- 1042A208-102
- 1042A209-102 CLAY
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/PURE SILVER**
- 1042A208-100
- EOL: 2024-11-30
GEL-CHALLENGER® 14

The GEL-CHALLENGER® 14 tennis shoe creates the stability you need when you’re covering the baseline, so you can keep your mind focused on controlling the point.

The shoe’s supportive upper keeps your feet locked-in on the shoe’s platform. It creates a reinforced feel during volleys or when you’re dropping back to track down deep lob shots.

DYNAWING™ technology is placed in the sidewall to improve stability during side-to-side movements. This feature offers good support, so you can step into your shot and stroke the ball with more pace.

The outsole also features a separated heel construction to help you experience better stability during abrupt landings.

FEATURES

- PGUARD™ toe protector
  - Improves durability
- OrthoLite™ sockliner
  - Provides soft step-in comfort
- DYNAWING™ technology
  - Improves stability
- AHARPLUS™ outsole
  - Improves durability
- Rearfoot GEL® technology
  - Improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE/NEW LEAF</th>
<th>WHITE/BLACK</th>
<th>MAKO BLUE/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041A405-103</td>
<td>1041A405-101</td>
<td>1041A405-402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEL-CHALLENGER® 14 - MEN’S**

- **Stack Height:** 18.5mm-8mm // **Drop:** 10.5mm // **Weight:** 12.6oz/357g*
- **M.S.R.P.:** $100.00
- **WS0055**
- **Men’s Size:** 6-13, 14, 15
- **Intro Date:** 2024/06/01

---

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Intro Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEAL BLUE/Soothing SEA</td>
<td>1042A231-402</td>
<td>2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/PURE SILVER</td>
<td>1042A231-100</td>
<td>2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/DUSTY MAUVE</td>
<td>1042A231-102</td>
<td>2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEL-CHALLENGER® 14 - WOMEN’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.</th>
<th>WS0055</th>
<th>Women’s Size</th>
<th>Intro Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*STACK HEIGHT: 18.5mm-8mm // DROP: 10.5mm // WEIGHT: 10.7oz/302g*
GEL-DEDICATE® 8

The GEL-DEDICATE® 8 tennis shoe offers good stability and a flexible feel to keep your mind centered during the match. This shoe’s upper is constructed with synthetic leather overlays to improve support. They keep your feet locked-in when you’re switching directions and chasing down challenging shots.

A TRUSSTIC® support unit and wrap-up outsole improve stability while allowing your feet to move freely. This lets you change directions more confidently, particularly if you’re moving side-to-side.

FEATURES

- Durable synthetic leather toe overlays
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
- TRUSSTIC® technology and wrap-up outsole improve stability
- GEL® technology cushioning
- Provides excellent shock absorption
## GEL-DEDICATE® 8 - MEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.:</th>
<th>WS0044</th>
<th>Men’s Size:</th>
<th>Intro Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-13,14</td>
<td>2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STACK HEIGHT:** 18.5mm-8mm  //  **DROP:** 10.5mm  //  **WEIGHT:** 11.9oz/338g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Style Codes</th>
<th>EOL Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE EXPANSE / WHITE</td>
<td>1041A408-001</td>
<td>2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>1041A408-001</td>
<td>2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/MAKO BLUE</td>
<td>1041A408-103</td>
<td>2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2E) EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1041A408-101</td>
<td>2025-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEL-DEDICATE® 8 - WOMEN’S</td>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $80.00</td>
<td>WS0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STACK HEIGHT:</strong> 18.5mm-8.5mm // <strong>DROP:</strong> 10mm // <strong>WEIGHT:</strong> 9.52oz/270g*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE / TEAL BLUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WHITE/PURE SILVER</strong></td>
<td><strong>WATERSHED ROSE / WHITE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042A237-103</td>
<td>1042A237-101</td>
<td>1042A237-701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
<td>(D) EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
<td>(D) EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
SOLUTION SPEED™ FF 3

The SOLUTION SPEED™ FF 3 shoe is designed for the all-court tennis player who’s seeking a fast and lightweight shoe that’s built for speed. Featuring SPEEDTRUSS™ technology, this shoe improves your agility to move around the court. It also helps you experience better acceleration when dashing forward.

Meanwhile, the new engineered mesh and film upper and algorithmically generated outsole are lightweight and offer excellent grip and flexibility, which allows you to increase your speed on the court.

FEATURES

- FLYTEFOAM® technology
  Helps provide lightweight cushioning
- SPEEDTRUSS™ technology
  Improves quickness and cutting motions
- AHARPLUS™ rubber
  Improves durability
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLUTION SPEED™ FF 3 - MEN’S</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: 19.5mm-9mm // DROP: 10.5mm // WEIGHT: 11.99oz/340g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $140.00</td>
<td>WS0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Size: 6-13,14,15</td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BLUE EXPANSE/WHITE
  1041A438-400
  1041A437-400 CLAY
  EOL: 2024-11-30

- WHITE/MAKO BLUE
  1041A438-102
  EOL: 2014-11-30

- WHITE/BLACK
  1041A438-101
  EOL: 2024-11-30

- WHITE/BLACK
  1041A438-101
  EOL: 2025-11-30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOOTHING SEA/TEAL BLUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1042A250-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042A248-400 CLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE/METROPOLIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1042A250-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2025-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE/DUSTY MAUVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1042A250-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $140.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Size: 5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STACK HEIGHT: **19.5mm-9mm** // DROP: **10.5mm** // WEIGHT: **10.23oz/290g**
KEY FUNCTION

1. SPEEDTRUSS
The new ‘SPEEDTRUSS’ is designed not only to provide internal torsion but also gaining ground reaction force to accelerate forward.

2. Algorithmically Generated Outsole
The new Outsole pattern is algorithmically generated based on condition to achieve best balance of grip, lightweight and flexibility.

3. New Upper Construction optimized for Speed
The new S.SPEED FF 3 features engineered mesh and film upper construction to provided flexibility in the upper when accelerate, while maintaining durability with PU panel where it’s necessary.
SOLUTION SWIFT™ FF 2

The SOLUTION SWIFT™ FF 3 shoe is designed for all-court players covering the net and baseline. It features a flexible sole design that's functional for multi-directional movements.

This shoe's midsole is formed with FLYTEFOAM™ cushioning. It's a lightweight and durable foam that increases shock absorption. Meanwhile, the midfoot's resin truss support unit helps you experience quick and confident cuts on court.

The shoe's outsole mirrors the SOLUTION SPEED™ FF 3 shoe's sole design. It's formed with a vertical dash pattern to improve traction on the court.

**FEATURES**

- Toe reinforcement
- Flexible upper
- Resin truss technology improves stability when performing quick cuts
- FLYTEFOAM™ cushioning provides lightweight impact absorption
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLUTION SWIFT™ FF 2 - MEN’S</th>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $110.00</th>
<th>WS0506</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 6-13,14,15</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack Height: <strong>19.5mm</strong>-<strong>9mm</strong> // Drop: <strong>10.5mm</strong> // Weight: <strong>10.44oz/296g</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mako Blue/Safety Yellow</td>
<td>1041A466-400 EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Leaf</td>
<td>1041A466-101 EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Gunmetal</td>
<td>1041A466-100 EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
## SOLUTION SWIFT™ FF 2 - WOMEN’S

| M.S.R.P.: $110.00 | WS0506 | Women’s Size: 5-12 | Intro Date: 2024/06/01 |

### WHITE/PURE SILVER
- Code: 1042A265-100
- EOL: 2025-05-31

### WHITE/Soothing SEA
- Code: 1042A265-101
- EOL: 2024-11-30

### WATERSHED ROSE/WHITE
- Code: 1042A265-700
- EOL: 2024-11-30
GEL-GAME™ 9

Both lightweight and flexible, the GEL-GAME™9 tennis shoe is versatile for all-court players. Preserving its excellent support properties, our focus this season was to improve the shoe’s ventilation and flexibility.

Featuring an open mesh design on the upper to improve airflow and keep feet cool, this shoe is complemented with synthetic leather overlays and a PU (polyurethane) film that offers improved stability when making abrupt transitions.

The TRUSSTIC® technology in the midsole generates better stability on the court. At the same time, the new tooling combines an EVA midsole foam with GEL® technology cushioning in the forefoot to increase shock absorption.

Additionally, the improved outsole offers better flexibility and a more durable design.

FEATURES

PU and mesh design improves breathability
TRUSSTIC® technology improves stability
GEL® technology cushioning provides excellent shock absorption
# GEL-GAME™ 9 - MEN’S

| M.S.R.P.: $90.00 | WS0594 | Men’s Size: 6-13,14 | Intro Date: 2024/06/01 |

**STACK HEIGHT:** 20mm-10mm // **DROP:** 10mm // **WEIGHT:** 12.6oz/360g*

### BLUE EXPANSE/WHITE
- SKU: 1041A337-401
- EOL: 2024-11-30

### WHITE/BLACK
- SKU: 1041A337-100
- EOL: 2024-11-30

### WHITE/MAKO BLUE
- SKU: 1041A337-104
- EOL: 2024-11-30

*Prices and specifications are subject to change. Please check the official Asics website for the most up-to-date information.*
## GEL-GAME™ 9 - WOMEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $90.00</th>
<th>WS0594</th>
<th>Women’s Size: 5-12</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Stack Height:** 18.9mm-9.5mm  // **Drop:** 9.4mm  // **Weight:** 10.40oz/295g*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>EOL: 2024-11-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/PURE SILVER</td>
<td>1042A211-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAL BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>1042A211-406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/DUSTY MAUVE</td>
<td>1042A211-106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
## GEL-RESOLUTION® 9 GS

The GEL-RESOLUTION® 9 GS (Grade School) shoe creates advanced stability for youth tennis players. We've used a kid’s-specific last that offers a more precise fit while comfortably accommodating growing feet. Forefoot GEL® technology helps provide more impact absorption and good comfort on the court.

Lastly, the outsole’s wider flex grooves make the shoe feel more natural when making quick transitions or shifting directions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kid’s-specific last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps create a more precise fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forefoot GEL® technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEL-RESOLUTION® 9 GS - KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid’s Size: 1-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATERSHED ROSE/WHITE**  
1044A067-701  
EOL: 2024-11-30

**MAKO BLUE/SAFETY YELLOW**  
1044A067-404  
EOL: 2024-11-30
GEL-GAME™ 9 GS

Both lightweight and flexible, the GEL-GAME™9 tennis shoe is versatile for all-court players. Preserving its excellent support properties, our focus this season was to improve the shoe's ventilation and flexibility.

Featuring an open mesh design on the upper to improve airflow and keep feet cool, this shoe is complemented with synthetic leather overlays and a PU (polyurethane) film that offers improved stability when making abrupt transitions.

The TRUSSTIC® technology in the midsole generates better stability on the court. At the same time, the new tooling combines an EVA midsole foam with GEL® technology cushioning in the forefoot to increase shock absorption.

Additionally, the improved outsole offers better flexibility and a more durable design.

FEATURES

- PU and mesh design improves breathability
- TRUSSTIC® technology improves stability
- GEL® technology cushioning provides excellent shock absorption

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-GAME™ 9 GS - KIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M.S.R.P.: $65.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAL BLUE/WHITE**
1044A052-406
EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/MAKO BLUE**
1044A052-104
EOL: 2024-11-30

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
FOOTWEAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-GAME™ 9 PICKLEBALL - MEN</th>
<th>GEL-GAME™ 9 PICKLEBALL - WOMEN’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $90.00</td>
<td>Men’s Size: 6-13,14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0594</td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE/NIGHT SKY**
1041A416-100
EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/VINTAGE INDIGO**
1042A243-100
EOL: 2024-11-30

STACK HEIGHT: 30mm-22mm // DROP: 8mm // WEIGHT: 7.8oz/220g*
GEL-DEDICATE® 8 PICKLEBALL

FEATURES

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-DEDICATE® 8 PICKLEBALL - MEN</th>
<th>GEL-DEDICATE® 8 PICKLEBALL - WOMEN’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: <strong>$80.00</strong></td>
<td>Intro Date: <strong>2024/06/01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0044</td>
<td><strong>Men’s Size:</strong> 6-13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Women’s Size:</strong> 5-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONCRETE/NIGHT SKY**
1041A409-020
EOL: 2024-11-30

**COOL GREY/VINTAGE INDIGO**
1042A236-020
EOL: 2024-11-30

**STACK HEIGHT:** 30mm-22mm  // **DROP:** 8mm  // **WEIGHT:** 7.8oz/220g

---

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
**GEL-RENMA™**

The GEL-RENMA™'s shoe is designed for court players looking to take their game to the next level. When you're performing multi-directional movements, you need a shoe that will help increase your stability and flexibility. The midsole's TRUSSTIC® technology improves support while reducing excessive twisting. Meanwhile, the wrap-up outsole is teamed with a wider gauge to create smoother and more balanced movements.

Flex grooves in the outsole are strategically positioned to accommodate multi-directional movements. They help increase your flexibility so you can move more freely.

**FEATURES**

- Synthetic leather overlays help provide good durability
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
- TRUSSTIC® technology improves stability
- Wrap-up outsole and wider gauge help create smoother and more balanced movements: Flex grooves in the outsole improve flexibility
- Forefoot GEL® technology improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-RENMA™ - MEN'S</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: 20mm-10mm // DROP: 10mm // WEIGHT: 12.6oz/358g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $85.00</td>
<td>WS5764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Size: 6-13,14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| BLACK/WHITE       | 1071A068-002 EOL: 2027-05-31                            |
| WHITE/BLACK       | 1071A068-101 EOL: 2027-05-31                            |
| WHITE/BLUE EXPANSE| 1071A068-105 EOL: 2024-11-30                            |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-RENMA™ - WOMEN’S</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: 20mm-10mm // DROP: 10mm // WEIGHT: 10.0oz/284g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $85.00</td>
<td>WS5764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Size: 5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERSHED ROSE/DUSTY MAUVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072A073-700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE/PURE SILVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072A073-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOLLEYBALL

APPAREL
For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
Y SPIN SERVE VOLLEYBALL JERSEY SS

STYLE #: 2054A016
M.S.R.P.: $35.00
WS: W50571
COMPOSITION: 88% POLYESTER/12% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: S-XL

FEATURES
LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC PROVIDES SUPERIOR WICKING FAST DRY TIMES STRETCH PROVIDES FULL RANGE OF MOTION

90_BLACK/WHITE INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

Y SPIN SERVE VOLLEYBALL JERSEY LS

STYLE #: 2054A019
M.S.R.P.: $40.00
WS: W50002
COMPOSITION: 88% POLYESTER/12% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: S-XL

FEATURES
LIGHTWEIGHT FABRIC PROVIDES SUPERIOR WICKING FAST DRY TIMES STRETCH PROVIDES FULL RANGE OF MOTION

90_BLACK/WHITE INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**Volleyball**

**W Spin Serve Volleyball Jersey SS**

- **Style #:** 2052A115
- **M.S.R.P.:** $40.00
- **WS:** WS0002
- **Composition:** 88% Polyester/12% Spandex
- **Material:**
- **Fit:**
- **Size:** XS-2XL

**Features**

Lightweight fabric provides superior wicking fast dry times. Stretch provides full range of motion.

![Image of black jersey with white trim](image1.png)

**Intro Date:** 2024-07-01

**Colors:**
- 01_White/Black INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 94_Steel Grey/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 23_Red/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 43_Royal/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 50_Navy/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

**W Spin Serve Volleyball Jersey LS**

- **Style #:** 2052A116
- **M.S.R.P.:** $45.00
- **WS:** WS0022
- **Composition:** 88% Polyester/12% Spandex
- **Material:**
- **Fit:**
- **Size:** XS-2XL

**Features**

Lightweight fabric provides superior wicking fast dry times. Stretch provides full range of motion.

![Image of blue jersey with white trim](image2.png)

**Intro Date:** 2024-07-01

**Colors:**
- 01_White/Black INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 94_Steel Grey/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 23_Red/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 43_Royal/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
- 50_Navy/White INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
VOLLEYBALL

W CIRCUIT 3IN COMPRESSION SHORT

STYLE #: 2052A046
M.S.R.P.: $30.00
WS: W50051
COMPOSITION: 78% NYLON/22% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: KNIT
FIT: COMPRESSION
SIZE: 2XS-2XL

090_BLUE
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
EOL: 2024-12-31

Features:
Soft, stretchy fabric provides locked-in feel with perfect amount of stretch. High rise waistband comfortable & supportive fit. 3” inseam

Y 4IN CLUB VOLLEYBALL SHORT

STYLE #: 2054A020
M.S.R.P.: $25.00
WS: W50521
COMPOSITION: 92% TACTEL NYLON/8% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: KNIT
FIT: COMPRESSION
SIZE: S-XL

90 BLACK/WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-12-31

Features:
Poly/span fabric provides locked-in feel with perfect amount of stretch. New high rise waistband ensures a perfect fit. 4” inseam

050_NAVY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
EOL: 2024-12-31

50 NAVY/WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-12-31
W CIRCUIT 4IN COMPRESSION SHORT

STYLE #: 2052A053
M.S.R.P.: $30.00
WS: W50051
COMPOSITION: 92% TACTEL NYLON/8% SPANDEX
MATERIAL:
FIT: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
POLY/SPAN FABRIC PROVIDES LOCKED IN FEEL WITH PERFECT AMOUNT OF STRETCH. NEW HIGH RISE WAISTBAND ENSURES A PERFECT FIT.
4" INSEAM

90 BLACK/WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

50 NAVY/WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**W LS WARM UP**

**TOP**
- STYLE #: 2052A11
- M.S.R.P.: $38.00
- WS: 7
- WS0091
- COMPOSITION: 12% SPANDEX
- MATERIAL: POLYESTER
- FIT: XS-2XL
- INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

**FEATURES**
- SOFT HAND FABRIC WITH EXAGGERATED FIT FOR COMFORT WHEN WARMING UP
- CREW NECK SILHOUETTE

**COLOURS**
- 01 WHITE
- 90 BLACK
- 99 STEEL GREY HEATHER
ACCESSORIES

For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
 VB ACCESSORIES 

GEL-RALLY VB KNEE PAD

STYLE #: 3053A059
M.S.R.P.: $25.00
WS: W50521
COMPOSITION:
MATERIAL:
FIT:
SIZE: S/M, L/XL

FEATURES
ALL NEW GEL® FOAM PADDING PROVIDES SUPERIOR RESILIENCY SIMILAR TO MID SOLE OF A SHOE
ALL OVER KNIT TUBE

01_WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

90_BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

Y GEL-RALLY VB KNEE PAD

STYLE #: 3054A004
M.S.R.P.: $23.00
WS: W50511
COMPOSITION:
MATERIAL:
FIT:
SIZE: OS

FEATURES
ALL NEW GEL® FOAM PADDING PROVIDES SUPERIOR RESILIENCY SIMILAR TO MID SOLE OF A SHOE
ALL OVER KNIT TUBE

01_WHITE
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

90_BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**Volleyball Individual Bag**

- **Style #:** ZR900
- **M.S.R.P.:** $12.00
- **WS:** W5006
- **Composition:** 600D Polyester Mesh
- **Material:**
- **Fit:**
- **Size:** OS

**Features**

- Top opening with cord and toggle for closure
- Plastic hook makes it easy to attach mesh bag to the exterior of any team bag
- Fits one volleyball perfectly

**Ace Low Profile**

- **Style #:** ZD0925
- **M.S.R.P.:** $32.00
- **WS:** W50061
- **Composition:**
- **Material:**
- **Fit:**
- **Size:** OS

**Features**

**90 Black**

- **Intro Date:** 01/01/2022
- **EOL:** 2024-07-01

**01 White**

- **Intro Date:** 07/01/2024
- **EOL:** 11/30/2025

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
VB ACCESSORIES

JR. ACE LOW PROFILE

STYLE #: ZD0926
M.S.R.P.: $30.00
WS: WS0051
COMPOSITION: 600D POLYESTER MESH
MATERIAL:
FIT:
SIZE: OS

90_BLACK
INTRO DATE: 07/01/2024
EOL: 11/30/2025

01_WHITE
INTRO DATE: 07/01/2024
EOL: 11/30/2025

FEATURES
PLAYING STYLES

HIGHER

“I am playing vertically. I need more cushioning in my shoes to jump higher.”

STRONGER

“I play close to the ground. I need extra stability to step stronger.”

FASTER

“I move fast and I need a lightweight/flexibility shoe.”
VOLLEYBALL FOOTWEAR
For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
SKY ELITE™ FF 3

The SKY ELITE™ FF 3 indoor shoe helps you experience powerful jumps, allowing your game and mind to reach new heights.

To create faster acceleration to set up for higher jumps, this shoe uses a RISETRUSS™technology unit for a powerful lift-off.

We also updated the midsole with FF BLAST™PLUS ECO cushioning to help create advanced impact absorption and a more energized bounce when jumping.

Lastly, the upper construction is designed with more support to help increase stability when planting your feet.

FEATURES

Energy Lock System
Energy-renewing mesh is paired with an inner panel that helps keep your foot locked in from takeoff to landing

GEL™technology
Provides advanced shock absorption DYNAWRAP™ technology

Improves stability during side-to-side movements

Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%

FF BLAST™PLUS ECO cushioning
This foam is made from at least 20% bio-based material from renewable sources such as leftover waste from sugar cane processing

RISETRUSS™technology
Helps players transition horizontal power to vertical power without losing energy

Curved heel shape
Allows athletes to cut-in more smoothly and set themselves up for a more powerful jump. Wider flexion grooves in the outsole

Offers better flexibility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SKY ELITE™ FF 3 - MEN’S</strong></th>
<th><strong>SKY ELITE™ FF MT - MEN’S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $130.00</td>
<td>Men’s Size: 6-13, 14, 15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0517</td>
<td>WS0077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLACK/PURE SILVER**
- Product Code: 1051A080-001
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**WHITE/PURE GOLD**
- Product Code: 1051A081-101
- Intro: 2024-08-01
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK**
- Product Code: 1051A085-750
- Intro: 2024-07-05
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**BLACK/PURE SILVER**
- Product Code: 1051A081-001
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**WHITE/DOLPHIN GREY**
- Product Code: 1051A081-100
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**STACK HEIGHT:** 20.5mm-15mm // **DROP:** 5.5mm // **WEIGHT:** 12.3oz/352g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKY ELITE™ FF 3 - WOMEN’S</th>
<th>SKY ELITE™ FF MT - WOMEN’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M.S.R.P.:</strong> $130.00</td>
<td><strong>Women’s Size:</strong> 6-12,13,14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td><strong>Intro Date:</strong> 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**WS0517</td>
<td><strong>WS0077</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WHITE/WHITE 1052A075-100 EOL: 2025-05-31 | WHITE/WHITE 1052A076-100 EOL: 2025-05-31 |

| **SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK 1052A080-750 Intro: 2024-07-05 EOL: 2024-11-30** |

| **WHITE/WATERSHED ROSE 1052A076-101 EOL: 2024-11-30** |

**STACK HEIGHT:** 20.5mm-15mm // **DROP:** 5.5mm // **WEIGHT:** 10.93oz/310g*  
**STACK HEIGHT:** 20.5mm-15mm // **DROP:** 5.5mm // **WEIGHT:** 11.32oz/321g*
FOOTWEAR STRONGER PLAYING STYLE
The POWERBREAK™ FF model is designed to provide advanced stability for athletes performing dynamic movements on offense and defense. STABITRUSS™ technology is strategically positioned in the sidewall to help provide more stability in the rearfoot and forefoot. Meanwhile, the wider sole construction offers a more stable foundation for confident landings.

The upper is updated with materials that are more flexible and supportive. Meanwhile, the TRUSS extends onto the midfoot to help increase support.

**FEATURES**

- STABITRUSS™ technology positioned in the sidewall to help improve stability
- FLYTEFOAM™ cushioning helps keep the shoe lightweight
- Engineered mesh upper improves breathability
- ASICS NC Rubber outsole helps improve traction on indoor court surfaces
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE/VINTAGE INDIGO</th>
<th>SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1071A101-100</td>
<td>1071A110-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2024-11-30</td>
<td>Intro: 2024-07-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWERBREAK FF™ - MEN’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $140.00</th>
<th>WS0077</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 6-13,14</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024-06-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

STACK HEIGHT: 18.5mm-9mm // DROP: 9.5mm // WEIGHT: 13.23oz/375g*

- **WHITE/VINTAGE INDIGO**: Introduction Date: 2024-07-05, EOL: 2024-11-30
- **SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK**: Introduction Date: 2024-07-05, EOL: 2024-11-30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WHITE/DUSTY MAUVE</th>
<th>SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Size</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Date</td>
<td>2024/07/01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL</td>
<td>2024-11-30</td>
<td>2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POWERBREAK FF™ - WOMEN’S

STACK HEIGHT: 18.5mm-9mm // DROP: 9.5mm // WEIGHT: 10.58oz/300g*

M.S.R.P.: $140.00
WS0077
Men’s Size: 5-12
Intro Date: 2024/07/01

WHITE/DUSTY MAUVE
1072A104-100
EOL: 2024-11-30

SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK
1072A110-750
Intro: 2024-07-05
EOL: 2024-11-30
GEL-TACTIC™ 12

The GEL-TACTIC™ 12 model is functional for court athletes seeking better flexibility and stability. It’s made to keep your mind and body moving, so you can be ready to make big plays.

The upper is reconstructed with a softer and more flexible mesh vamp that helps provide better breathability. It’s also complemented with a print reinforcement for better lateral support.

TPU TRUSSTIC® technology is positioned on the lateral side of the midsole to help increase your midfoot stability. Inspired by TURNTRUSS™ technology, the wrap-up outsole rigger offers better support during side-to-side movements.”

FEATURES

- GEL® technology cushioning
- Provides excellent shock absorption
- TRUSSTIC® technology
- Improves stability
- Heel wrap-up generates smoother landings
- Flex grooves in the outsole
- Improve flexibility
- Supportive mesh upper with print reinforcement
- The sockliner is produced with a solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-TACTIC™ 12 - MEN’S</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: 20mm-10mm // DROP: 10mm // WEIGHT: 12.6oz/358g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $100.00</td>
<td>WS0055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Size: 6-13,14,15</td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| VINTAGE INDIGO/WHITE   | 1071A090-401                                                |
| EOL: 2024-11-30        |                                                              |

| WHITE/BLUE EXPANSE     | 1071A090-103                                                |
| EOL: 2024-11-30        |                                                              |

| WHITE/BLACK            | 1071A090-100                                                |
| EOL: 2025-05-31        |                                                              |

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
**GEL-TACTIC™ 12 - WOMEN’S**

**STACK HEIGHT:** 20mm-10mm // **DROP:** 10mm // **WEIGHT:** 10.0oz/284g*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $100.00</th>
<th>WS0055</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 5-12,13,14</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WHITE/PURE SILVER**
1072A092-100
EOL: 2025-05-31 |        |                        |                      |
| **WATERSHED ROSE/WHITE**
1072A092-700
EOL: 2024-11-30 |        |                        |                      |
| **WHITE/BRIGHT SUNSTONE**
1072A092-102
EOL: 2024-11-30 |        |                        |                      |
GEL-ROCKET® 11

The GEL-ROCKET® 11 style is a multi-purpose indoor court shoe that offers good stability and easy movement for a range of court athletes.

This shoe is designed with a flexible upper construction that’s breathable and more comfortable.

A TPU TRUSSTIC® application in the midsole is designed to help resist over-twisting and improve stability during quick transitions.

Its wrap-up outsole and outrigger are functional support components that are helpful during side-to-side movements. Meanwhile, the outsole’s flexion grooves provide better flexibility to help you move more freely on the court.

FEATURES

- Breathable mesh upper
- GEL® technology
- Improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike
- TRUSSTIC® technology
- Improves stability
- Heel wrap-up
- Generates smoother landings
- Flexgrooves in the outsole
- Improve flexibility
# GEL-ROCKET® 11 - MEN’S

| M.S.R.P.: $75.00 | WS5214 | Men's Size: 6-13, 14, 15 | Intro Date: **2024/06/01** |

**STACK HEIGHT:** 20mm-10mm  // **DROP:** 10mm  // **WEIGHT:** 12.6oz/358g

### WHITE/PURE SILVER
- Code: 1071A091-101
- EOL: 2024-05-31

### WHITE/PURE GOLD
- Code: 1071A091-103
- EOL: 2024-11-30

### BLACK/GUNMETAL
- Code: 1071A091-002
- EOL: 2025-05-31

### BLACK/PURE GOLD
- Code: 1071A091-004
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**1071A094 (2E)**
- Code: 1071A094-004
- EOL: 2024-11-30

---

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
## GEL-ROCKET® 11 - WOMEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.:</th>
<th>$75.00</th>
<th>WS5214</th>
<th>Men’s Size:</th>
<th>5-12,13,14</th>
<th>Intro Date:</th>
<th>2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Specifications:
- **Height:** 20mm-10mm
- **Drop:** 10mm
- **Weight:** 10.0oz/284g*

### Colors:
- **WHITE/PURE SILVER**
  - Style Code: 1072A093-101
  - EOL: 2025-05-31
- **WATERSHED ROSE/WHITE**
  - Style Code: 1072A093-700
  - EOL: 2024-11-30
- **BLACK/PURE SILVER**
  - Style Code: 1072A093-002
  - EOL: 2024-11-30
- **WHITE/PURE GOLD**
  - Style Code: 1072A093-104
  - Intro: 2024/07/01
  - EOL: 2024-11-30
FASTER PLAYING STYLIZED FOOTWEAR
NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF 3

The NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF 3 court shoe's supportive fit keeps you focused on your game. It's also designed to help you make quicker starts.
The combination of a 3D SPACE CONSTRUCTION™ feature and X GUIDANCE™ technology helps increase flexibility.
TWISTRUS™ technology is placed in the outsole to improve stability when pivoting or twisting. This helps you carry your momentum in and out of turns.

FEATURES

FLYTEFOAM™ Propelt technology cushioning increases impact absorption and responsiveness
TWISTRUS™ technology improves quickness and cutting motions
3D SPACE CONSTRUCTION™ feature improves stability
X GUIDANCE™ technology improves flexibility
The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology.
## NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF 3 - MEN'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $120.00</th>
<th>$130.00(MT)</th>
<th>WS0066</th>
<th>WS0517(MT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**WHITE/PURE GOLD**
1051A073-104
Intro: 2024-08-01
EOL: 2024-11-30

**BLACK/WHITE**
1051A074-001
EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/VINTAGE INDIGO**
1051A074-103
EOL: 2024-11-30

**SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK**
1051A086-750
Intro: 2024-07-05
EOL: 2024-11-30

**STACK HEIGHT:** 30mm-22mm // DROP: 8mm // WEIGHT: 7.8oz/220g*

---

## NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF MT 3 - MEN'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's Size: 6-13,14,15</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024-06-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**WHITE/PURE GOLD**
1051A073-104
Intro: 2024-08-01
EOL: 2024-11-30

**BLACK/WHITE**
1051A074-001
EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/VINTAGE INDIGO**
1051A074-103
EOL: 2024-11-30

**SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK**
1051A086-750
Intro: 2024-07-05
EOL: 2024-11-30

**STACK HEIGHT:** 23mm-8mm // DROP: 15mm // WEIGHT: 11.78oz/334g*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF 3 - WOMEN’S</th>
<th>NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF MT 3 - WOMEN’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M.S.R.P.:</strong> $120.00</td>
<td>$130.00(MT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**WS0066</td>
<td>WS0517(MT)**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE/PURE GOLD**
- 1052A009-110
- Intro: 2024-08-01
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**SAFEY YELLOW/BKACK**
- 1052A081-750
- Intro: 2024-07-05
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/VAPOUR**
- 1052A009-109
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/WATERSHED ROSE**
- 1052A070-108
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**WHITE/VAPOUR**
- 1052A070-109
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**STACK HEIGHT:** 23mm-8mm // **DROP:** 15mm // **WEIGHT:** 10.41oz/295g*

**STACK HEIGHT:** 30mm-22mm // **DROP:** 8mm // **WEIGHT:** 7.8oz/220g*
UPCOURT™ 6

The UPCOURT™ 6 shoe is a lightweight design that offers flexibility and a comfortable fit. It features a broad section of mesh paneling that helps create a softer and more adaptable fit. Meanwhile, its supportive midfoot overlays offer good stability during multi-directional movements.

Lastly, the toe and heel counter are reinforced with durable panels that help your shoes last longer.

FEATURES

- Breathable mesh underlays
- Supportive midfoot panels
- Durable toe and heel counter
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPCOURT™ 6 - MEN’S</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: <strong>17mm-7mm</strong> // DROP: <strong>10mm</strong> // WEIGHT: <strong>9.42oz/267g</strong>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $65.00</td>
<td>WS5753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Size: 6-13,14,15</td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE/BLACK</th>
<th>BLACK/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1071A104-001</td>
<td>1071A104-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EOL: End of Life*
# UPCOURT™ 6 - WOMEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $65.00</th>
<th>WS5753</th>
<th>Women’s Size: 5-12,13</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Stack Height:** 17mm-7mm  // **Drop:** 10mm  // **Weight:** 8.29oz/235g*

**WHITE/PURE SILVER**
- Code: 1072A107-100
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**BLACK/WHITE**
- Code: 1072A107-001
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**COOL GREY/GREY BLUE**
- Code: 1072A107-020
- EOL: 2024-11-30

---

**Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.**
## UPCOURT™ 6 GS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack Height</td>
<td>17mm-7mm // Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10mm // Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.41oz/210g*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>EOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE EXPANSE/SAFETY YELLOW</td>
<td>1074A045-400</td>
<td>2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1074A045-101</td>
<td>2025-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERSHED ROSE/WHITE</td>
<td>1074A045-700</td>
<td>2024-11-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>EOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid's Size</td>
<td>K12-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Date</td>
<td>2024/06/01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.**
For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
MEN’S TRACK & FIELD

**M’s RIVAL II SINGLET**
- **STYLE #:** TF3085
- **M.S.R.P.:** $26.00
- **WS:** W50031
- **COMPOSITION:** 100% POLYESTER
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** 4XS-3XL

**FEATURES**
- LIGHTWEIGHT/BREATHABLE
- BINDING AT NECKLINE AND ARMHOLES
- SCREENING
- INSTRUCTION D

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

23_RED
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

43_ROYAL
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

50_Navy
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

90_BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

94_STEEL GREY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

**M’s RIVAL II 1/2 SPLIT SHORT**
- **STYLE #:** TF2931
- **M.S.R.P.:** $32.00
- **WS:** W50061
- **COMPOSITION:** 100% POLYESTER
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** XS-2XL

**FEATURES**
- LIGHTWEIGHT/BREATHABLE
- FLAT BRAIDED DRAWCORD AT WAIST
- SPLIT INSEAM: 2.5”, REGULAR INSEAM: 4”
- SCREENING
- INSTRUCTION D

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

23_RED
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

43_ROYAL
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

50_NAVY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

90_BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

94_STEEL GREY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
MEN’S TRACK & FIELD

M’s RIVAL II SHORT

STYLE #: TF3086
M.S.R.P.: $32.00
WS: W50061
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER
MATERIAL:
FIT: 4XS-3XL

ENDURO SHORT

STYLE #: TF2679
M.S.R.P.: $38.00
WS: W50091
COMPOSITION: 92% POLYESTER/8% SPANDEX
MATERIAL:
FIT:
SIZE: XS-2XL

FEATURES
LIGHTWEIGHT/BREATHABLE
FLAT BRAIDED DRAWCORD AT WAIST
SPLIT INSEAM: 2.5”, REGULAR INSEAM: 4” SCREENING INSTRUCTION D

FEATURES
FLATLOCK STITCHING
ENCASED ELASTIC WAISTBAND
INSEAM: 9”
CAN BE USED AS A UNIFORM OR AS A BASE LAYER SCREENING INSTRUCTION E

INTRO DATE:
23_RED
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
23_RED
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
43_ROYAL
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
50_NAVY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
90_BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
94_STEEL GREY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
5050_NAVY/NAVY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
9090_BLACK/BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
MEN’S TRACK & FIELD

MEN’S APTITUDE 2 PANT

STYLE #: TF1285
M.S.R.P.: $60.00
WS: WS0003
COMPOSITION : MATERIAL: 
FIT: 
SIZE: S-2XL

FEATURES
ASICS® MOTION DRY™
FABRIC HAND POCKETS 
TAPERED LEG WITH ZIPPER
ASICS® LOGO ON THIGH
GRIPPER ELASTIC AT LEG OPENING
SCREENING INSTRUCTION

90 BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD**

**W’S RIVAL II SINGLET**
- **STYLE #:** TF2934  
- **M.S.R.P.:** $26.00  
- **WS:** W50031  
- **COMPOSITION:** 100% POLYESTER  
- **FIT:**  
- **SIZE:** XS-2XL

**FEATURES**  
- LIGHTWEIGHT/BREATHABLE  
- BINDING AT NECKLINE AND ARMHOLES  
- SCREENING INSTRUCTION D

![W’S RIVAL II SINGLET](image1)

**W’S RIVAL II SHORT**
- **STYLE #:** TF2935  
- **M.S.R.P.:** $32.00  
- **WS:** W50061  
- **COMPOSITION:** 100% POLYESTER  
- **FIT:**  
- **SIZE:** XS-2XL

**FEATURES**  
- LIGHTWEIGHT/BREATHABLE  
- FLAT BRAIDED DRAWCORD AT WAIST  
- SPLIT INSEAM: 2.5”, REGULAR INSEAM: 4”  
- SCREENING INSTRUCTION D

![W’S RIVAL II SHORT](image2)
WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD

W’S RIVAL II 1/2 SPLIT SHORT

STYLE #: TF2936
M.S.R.P.: $32.00
WS: W50061
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER
FIT: 
SIZE: XS-XL

W’S RIVAL II 1/2 SPLIT SHORT

STYLE #: TF2683
M.S.R.P.: $28.00
WS: W500041
COMPOSITION: 92% POLYESTER/8% SPANDEX
FIT: 
SIZE: 2XS-XL

FEATURES
LIGHTWEIGHT/BREATHABLE
FLAT BRAIDED DRAWCORD AT WAIST
SPLIT INSEAM: 2.5”, REGULAR INSEAM: 4”
SCREENING INSTRUCTION D

FEATURES
FLAT SEAM STITCHING
CONTRAST PANELS
SCREENING INSTRUCTION D
**WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD**

---

**CHASER SHIMMEL**

- **STYLE #:** TF2680
- **M.S.R.P.:** $40.00
- **WS:** WS0002
- **COMPOSITION:** 92% POLYESTER/8% SPANDEX
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** XS-2XL

**FEATURES**

- FLAT SEAM STITCHING
- RACERBACK
- WHITE CONTRAST MESH PANELING
- PRINCESS SEAMS FOR A FLATTERING LOOK
- SCREENING INSTRUCTION D

---

**CHASER SHORT**

- **STYLE #:** TF2681
- **M.S.R.P.:** $38.00
- **WS:** WS00091
- **COMPOSITION:** 92% POLYESTER/8% SPANDEX
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** 2XS-XL

**FEATURES**

- FLAT SEAM STITCHING
- INSEAM: 3”
- SILICONE GRIPPER AT LEG OPENING
- WHITE CONTRAST MESH PANELS SCREENING
- INSTRUCTION D

---

**5001_NAVY/WHITE**

- INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

---

**9001_BLACK/WHITE**

- INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

---

**9001_Black/White**

- INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD

WOMEN’S APTITUDE 2

PANT
STYLE #: TF1286
M.S.R.P.: $60.00
WS: WS0003
COMPOSITION: 87% POLYESTER/13% SPANDEX FRENCH TERRY
FIT: XS - XL

FEATURES
• ASICS® MOTION DRY™
• TAPERED LEG WITH ZIPPER
• ASICS® LOGO ON THIGH
• GRIPPER ELASTIC AT LEG OPENING

90 BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
FOOTWEAR

For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
### AHQ Resurgence XC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $90.00</th>
<th>WS0594</th>
<th>Unisex: 5-12,13</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **White/Gunmetal**
  - 1093A181-100
  - 2024-11-30

- **Black/Safety Yellow**
  - 1093A181-002
  - EOL: 11-30-2026

### Metaspeed Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $250.00</th>
<th>WS05731</th>
<th>Unisex: 5.5-12</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/07/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Metaspeed LD / Safety Yellow/Black**
  - 1093A231-750
  - EOL: 2024-11-30

- **Metaspeed Md Paris Safety Yellow/Black**
  - 1093A246-750
  - EOL: 2024-11-30

- **Metaspeed Sp Safety Yellow/Black**
  - 1093A247-750
  - EOL: 2024-11-30
APPAREL

For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
## M MMA SHORT (STOCK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style #:</th>
<th>2081A017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.:</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS:</td>
<td>WS0052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition:</td>
<td>86% POLYESTER/14% SPANDEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>2XS-2XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- 4 WAY STRETCH-WOVEN FABRIC PROVIDES PERFECT MIX OF FLEXIBILITY AND DURABILITY
- FLATLOCK WAISTBAND AND INTERNAL DRAWCORD FOR PERFECT FIT
- MINIMAL STITCHING AND SEAMING PROVIDES CHAFE-FREE EXPERIENCE FOR WEARER 9" INSEAM

## M STOCK COMPRESSION SHORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style #:</th>
<th>2081A026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.:</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS:</td>
<td>WS0051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition:</td>
<td>88% POLYESTER/12% SPANDEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- POLY/SPAN FABRIC PROVIDES LOCKED-IN FEEL WITH PERFECT AMOUNT OF STRETCH
- NEW 2" JAQUARD WAISTBAND PROVIDES PERFECT, LOCKED IN FIT 9" INSEAM
- MINIMAL STITCHING FOR DISTRACTION FREE WEARING EXPERIENCE
MEN’S WRESTLING

**M STOCK COMPRESSION TIGHT**

- **STYLE #:** 2081A029
- **M.S.R.P.:** $35.00
- **WS:** WS0571
- **COMPOSITION:** 88% POLYESTER/12% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:**
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** XS-3XL

**FEATURES**
- Poly/Spandex fabric provides locked in feel with perfect amount of stretch
- New 2” Jaquard waistband provides perfect, locked in fit
- Mesh panel ventilation behind knee for increased breathability
- Minimal stitching for distraction-free wearing experience

![Image of M Stock Compression Tight](image)

INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

**SOLID MODIFIED SINGLET**

- **STYLE #:** JT200
- **M.S.R.P.:** $40.00
- **WS:** WS0002
- **COMPOSITION:** 82% NYLON/18% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:**
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** 4XS-3XL

**FEATURES**
- Gripper at leg openings
- Flatlock stitching
- 8” inseam
- Screening instruction C

![Image of Solid Modified Singlet](image)

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01
WOMEN’S WRESTLING

W SOLID MODIFIED SINGLET

STYLE: JT857
M.S.R.P.: $40.00
WS: WS0002

COMPOSITION:
MATERIAL:
FIT:
SIZE: XS-2XL

FEATURES
FLAT SEAM STITCHING
GRIPPER ELASTIC LEG OPENING
WOMEN’S SPECIFIC FIT
INSEAM: 7”
SCREENING INSTRUCTION C

INTRO DATE:
43_ROYAL: 2024-07-01
50_NAVY: 2024-07-01
90_BLACK: 2024-07-01

INTRO DATE:
23_RED: 2024-07-01
ACCESSORIES

For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
SNAP DOWN EARGUARD

STYLE #: ZW3072
M.S.R.P.: $42.00
WS: W50012
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: OS

GEL HEADGEAR

STYLE #: ZW900
M.S.R.P.: $25.00
WS: W50521
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL: FIT: SIZE: OS

FEATURES

4 STRAP FOAM DESIGN FULLY ADJUSTABLE FOAM MOLDS TO REDUCE FRICTION WITH A COMFORTABLE FIT LIGHTWEIGHT CHIN CUP INCLUDED 2 SLOT STRAP HOLDER

FEATURES

GEL CUSHIONING SYSTEM US PATENT NOS. D384,774 AND 5,685,021

WRISTLING ACCESSORIES

INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**GEL JR. HEADGEAR**

**STYLE #:** ZW802  
**M.S.R.P.:** $23.00  
**WS:** WS0511  
**COMPOSITION:**  
**MATERIAL:**  
**FIT:** OS  
**SIZE:** XS-XL  

**CONQUEST EAR GUARD**

**STYLE #:** ZW1000  
**M.S.R.P.:** $35.00  
**WS:** WS0571  
**COMPOSITION:**  
**MATERIAL:**  
**FIT:**  
**SIZE:** OS  

---

**FEATURES**

GEL® CUSHIONING SYSTEM  
US PATENT NOS. D384, 774 AND 5,685,021  

---

**FEATURES**

INJECTION MOLDED LDPE SHELL  
INJECTION MOLDED EVA EAR PAD  
ANTI-MICROBIAL  
LOW PROFILE  
LIGHTWEIGHT
FEATURES

IMPROVED PADDING PROVIDES RESILIENCY AND FLEXIBILITY WHILE REMAINING LIGHT WEIGHT & COMFORTABLE TO HELP KEEP ATHLETES COMPETING AT THEIR HIGHEST LEVEL

SOFT FOAM CHIN GUARD FOR COMFORT & PROTECTION

THE PROFILE IS SUPER CLEAN, LOW PROFILE, NO STITCHING OR BINDING AT ALL FOR PREMIUM COMFORT

WEBBING STRAPS FOR OPTIMAL CUSTOMIZED & COMFORTABLE FIT

EAR GUARDS MADE WITH COMPRESSION MOLDED HARD SHELL & FOAM INTERIOR PROVIDES PROTECTION & COMFORT STRATEGICALLY PLACED, OPEN HOLE CONSTRUCTION OF THE EAR GUARD PROVIDES PREMIUM VENTILATION AND BETTER AUDIBILITY

ASICS EAR GUARD

STYLE #: 3083A003
M.S.R.P.: $35.00
WS: WS0571
COMPOSITION:
MATERIAL:
FIT:
SIZE: OS

90_TEAM BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
## Features

**11” Sleeve Length Provides Total Coverage**

**Molded Gel® Padding Has Been Updated to Our GEL® Technology for Lighter Weight & Premium Protection**

**Laser Cut Perforation at Back of Knee Provides Comfort & Breathability**

**Flexible Neoprene Material Provides Ease of Motion, While Keeping It in Place**

---

### GEL 11IN SUPER SLEEVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style #</th>
<th>3083A001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS:</td>
<td>WS0511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Composition

**Material:**

**Fit:**

**Size:** S/M, L/XL

---

### Y GEL 11IN SUPER SLEEVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style #</th>
<th>3084A001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS:</td>
<td>WS0511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Composition

**Material:**

**Fit:**

**Size:** OS

---

### 9090_TEAM Black

**Intro Date:** 2024-07-01
**GEL 7IN KNEE SLEEVE**

**STYLE #:** 3083A002  
**M.S.R.P.:** $24.00  
**WS:** W50021  
**COMPOSITION:**  
**MATERIAL:**  
**FIT:**  
**SIZE:** S/M, L/XL

**FEATURES**  
7” SLEEVE LENGTH  
MOLDED GEL® PADDING HAS BEEN UPDATED TO OUR GEL® TECHNOLOGY FOR LIGHTER WEIGHT & PREMIUM PROTECTION  
MESH MATERIAL BEHIND THE KNEE PROVIDES VENTILATION & COMFORT & BREATHABILITY, MATERIALS DON’T TRAP IN THE HEAT  
SLEEVE CONSTRUCTED AROUND KNEE FOR LESS RESTRICTIVE MOVEMENT AND UNIMPEDED TECHNIQUE  
ERGONOMIC SEAMING PROVIDES COMFORTABLE & ALLOWS SLEEVE TO STAY IN PLACE

**9090_TEAM BLACK**  
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

---

**Y GEL 7IN KNEE SLEEVE**

**STYLE #:** 3084A003  
**M.S.R.P.:** $24.00  
**WS:** W50021  
**COMPOSITION:**  
**MATERIAL:**  
**FIT:**  
**SIZE:** OS

**FEATURES**  
7” SLEEVE LENGTH  
MOLDED GEL® PADDING HAS BEEN UPDATED TO OUR GEL® TECHNOLOGY FOR LIGHTER WEIGHT & PREMIUM PROTECTION  
MESH MATERIAL BEHIND THE KNEE PROVIDES VENTILATION & COMFORT & BREATHABILITY, MATERIALS DON’T TRAP IN THE HEAT  
SLEEVE CONSTRUCTED AROUND KNEE FOR LESS RESTRICTIVE MOVEMENT AND UNIMPEDED TECHNIQUE  
ERGONOMIC SEAMING PROVIDES COMFORTABLE & ALLOWS SLEEVE TO STAY IN PLACE

**9090_TEAM BLACK**  
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
TAKE DOWN

STYLE #: ZD0153
M.S.R.P.: $18.00
WS: W50009
COMPOSITION: 100% NEOPRENE
MATERIAL: 
FIT: 
SIZE: XS/S, M/L

FEATURES
WIDE, CUSHIONED PU FOAM PAD. NEOPRENE AT FRONT PAD
9.5" SLEEVE

GEAR BAG 2.0

STYLE #: ZR3427
M.S.R.P.: $45.00
WS: W50522
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER 420D
MATERIAL: 
FIT: 
SIZE: OS

FEATURES
MULTI SPORT CARRY-ALL
DRAWCORD CLOSURE WITH TOGGLE AT TOP OPENING
SIDE MESH COMPARTMENT WORKS GREAT AS A WATER BOTTLE HOLDER
FRONT ZIPPER POCKET ALLOWS FOR ESSENTIAL STORAGE
SIDE SMALL ZIPPER POCKET MAKES IT EASY FOR ACCESS
ADJUSTABLE PADDED SHOULDER STRAPS WITH ASICS LOGO CARABINER
LIGHT COLOR FRONT PANEL CAN BE SUBLIMATED OR DIGITAL PRINTED
WRESTLIN' FOOTWEAR

For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
DAN GABLE EVO™ 3

The DAN GABLE EVO™ 3 wrestling shoe features a newly designed upper construction that's formed with a soft suede material. It's breathable and flexible so you can perform precise maneuvers more freely and comfortably. The new outsole design offers extreme flexibility with wrestling-specific traction zones for elite performance on collegiate mat surfaces.

FEATURES

Flexion grooves in the outsole improve flexibility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAN GABLE EVO™ 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Size: 6-13, 14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Date: 8/1/2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Image of a shoe]

1081A065-100
EOL: 5/31/2025
AGGRESSOR® 5

The AGGRESSOR® 5 wrestling shoe is one of the most comfortable styles in the ASICS wrestling range. An ecowise material on the upper is designed to wrap your foot with a softer feel. The shoe also features supportive reinforcements on the sides to maintain good stability. These panels are also more flexible than the previous version to move more naturally with your foot. Lastly, the outsole provides targeted traction to help increase your grip on the mat.

FEATURES

Ecowise upper material wraps your foot with a softer feel. Supportive reinforcement panels help increase stability. Outsole improves traction on mat surfaces. The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGGRESSOR® 5 - MEN’S</th>
<th>WEIGHT: 8.6oz/245g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M.S.R.P.:</strong> $140.00</td>
<td><strong>WS0077</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men’s Size:</strong> 4-13, 14, 15</td>
<td><strong>Intro Date:</strong> 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLACK/WHITE**
1081A048-001
EOL: 2025-05-31

**SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK**
1081A063-750
Intro: 2024-07-05
EOL: 2025-05-31

**MIDNIGHT/CLASSIC RED**
1081A048-402
EOL: 2025-05-31

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
**SPLIT ELITE™**

The SPLIT ELITE™ shoe helps you keep your mind in focus and ready for the match. Its mesh construction creates strategic airflow to keep your feet comfortable. Meanwhile, the shoe's midfoot helps provide advanced support and comfort. The circular outsole pattern features a flexible design that delivers good grip throughout the match.

**FEATURES**

- Semi-transparent mesh underlays improve breathability
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology
- Circular outsole pattern improves grip on mat surfaces
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $100.00</th>
<th>WS0055</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 4-13, 14, 15</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**WHITE/NEW LEAF**
- Code: 1081A050-102
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**BLACK/PURE GOLD**
- Code: 1081A050-002
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK**
- Code: 1081A061-750
- Intro: 2024-07-05
- EOL: 2024-11-30

**WEIGHT:** 7.6oz/214g*
MATCONTROL™ 3

Designed for wrestlers seeking a shoe that offers a blend of support and durability, the MATCONTROL™ 3 wrestling model is a versatile offering that transitions from practice to matches.

Built with reliable flexibility in mind, this shoe features a flexible upper construction that moves with the natural motion of the foot without sacrificing support. Complemented with a shoelace garage in the eyestay, this component helps laces to stay tucked and tied during matches. Additionally, the shoe includes a medial side support unit for better stability during various moves.

Functional for improving traction on mat surfaces, the shoe also incorporates flexion grooves in the outsole for better flexibility.

FEATURES

- Flexion grooves in the outsole: Improve flexibility
- Shoelace garage: Keeps the laces concealed
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREY BLUE/SAFETY YELLOW</th>
<th>WHITE/CLASSIC RED</th>
<th>BLACK/PURE SILVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS5764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Size: 6-13,14,15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEIGHT: 7.6oz/214g**
SNAPDOWN™ 4

The SNAPDOWN™ 4 wrestling shoe is designed for intermediate wrestling competitors. A reliable wrestling style that’s built to stand up to the rigorous demands throughout the season, this shoe is constructed with stitch down overlays and mesh underlays that deliver advanced airflow to help feet breathe during matches.

The ASICS Stripes are incorporated into the overlays for support while also wrapping the heel on the lateral and medial side. This helps keep your feet locked in during various moves while wrestling.

The design of the outsole encourages better traction on mat surfaces, featuring a unique pattern that implements a series of circular shapes that are made to improve grip when the foot is planted.

FEATURES

- EVA sockliner
- Stitch-down overlays
- Improve durability
- Breathable mesh underlays
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SNAPDOWN™ 4 - MEN’S</th>
<th>WS5214</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 5-13,14,15</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024/07/01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.:</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACK HEIGHT:</td>
<td>0mm-0mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP:</td>
<td>0mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT:</td>
<td>7.38oz/209.3g*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081A058-001</td>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081A059-001</td>
<td>(2E) EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIDNIGHT/COOL GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081A058-400</td>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE/PUREGOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081A058-100</td>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The MATFLEX™7 wrestling shoe is designed for durability and comfort. It features breathable mesh underlays and supportive overlays that help to improve stability during various maneuvers. Meanwhile, a E.V.A sockliner helps provide advanced cushioning underfoot.

**FEATURES**

- E.V.A sockliner
- Mesh insole
- Improves ventilation
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATFLEX™ 7 - MEN’S</th>
<th>WEIGHT: 7.6oz/214g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $60.00</td>
<td>WS0033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Size: 6.5-13,14,15</td>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW LEAF/WHITE**
1081A051-300
EOL: 2025-05-31

**COOL GREY/PURE SILVER**
1081A051-021
EOL: 2025-05-31

**BLACK/WHITE**
1081A051-001
EOL: 2027-05-31

*Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.*
The MATBLAZER™ shoe helps you keep your mind in focus and ready for the match. It’s the first wrestling shoe made exclusively for women, and it features a lightweight yet supportive fit.

Its mesh construction creates strategic airflow to keep your feet comfortable. Meanwhile, the women’s-specific last provides better midfoot support and comfort. The circular outsole pattern features a flexible design that delivers good grip and support throughout the match.

**FEATURES**
- Semi-transparent mesh underlays improve breathability
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
- Circular outsole pattern improves grip on mat surfaces
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATBLAZER™ - WOMEN’S</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M.S.R.P.: $95.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS5225</strong></td>
<td><strong>Women’s Size: 5.5-14</strong></td>
<td><strong>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT: 7.9oz/223g</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE/CHAMPAGNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082A001-102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro: 2024/06/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINK GLO/COOL GREY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082A001_701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro: 2024/07/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNAPDOWN™ 4 GS

The SNAPDOWN™ 4 GS (Grade School) wrestling shoe is designed for younger wrestling competitors.

A reliable wrestling style that’s built to stand up to the rigorous demands throughout the season, this shoe is constructed with stitch down overlays and mesh underlays that deliver advanced airflow to help feet breathe during matches.

The ASICS Stripes are incorporated into the overlays for support while also wrapping the heel on the lateral and medial side. This helps keep your feet locked in during various moves while wrestling.

The design of the outsole encourages better traction on mat surfaces, featuring a unique pattern that implements a series of circular shapes that are made to improve grip when the foot is planted.

FEATURES

- EVA sockliner
- Stitch-down overlays
- Improve durability
- Breathable mesh underlays
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
- Wide fit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNAPSHOT™ 4 GS</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: 0mm-0mm // DROP: 0mm // WEIGHT: 5.51oz/156.1g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $65.00</td>
<td>WS0523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE/PURE GOLD**
1084A014-100  
EOL: 2025-05-31

**BLACK/WHITE**
1084A014-001  
EOL: 2025-05-31

**MIDNIGHT/COOL GREY**
1084A014-400  
EOL: 2025-05-31
MATFLEX™ 7 GS

The MATFLEX™ 7 wrestling shoe is designed for durability and comfort. It features breathable mesh underlays and supportive overlays that help to improve stability during various maneuvers. Meanwhile, a E.V.A sockliner helps provide advanced cushioning underfoot.

FEATURES

- E.V.A sockliner
- Mesh insole
- Improves ventilation
- Solution dye sockliner helps reduce overall water usage by approx. 33% and carbon emissions by approx. 45%
### MATFLEX™ 7 GS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight: 7.8oz/220g*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: $55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid's Size: K10, K11, K12, K13, 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Date: 2024/06/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black/White**
- Style: 1084A011-001
- EOL: 2027-05-31

**Cool Grey/Pure Silver**
- Style: 1084A011-021
- EOL: 2025-05-31

**New Leaf/White**
- Style: 1084A011-300
- EOL: 2025-05-31
PACKS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWERBREAK</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024-07-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN’S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Powerbreak shoe" /></td>
<td><strong>POWERBREAK FF™ SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071A110-750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN’S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Powerbreak shoe" /></td>
<td><strong>POWERBREAK FF™ SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072A110-750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKY ELITE™ FF</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024-07-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN’S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Sky Elite shoe" /></td>
<td><strong>SKY ELITE™ FF3 SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051A085-750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN’S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Sky Elite shoe" /></td>
<td><strong>SKY ELITE™ FF3 SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052A080-750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NETBURNER BALLISTIC™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S</th>
<th>WOMEN’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF MT SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK 1051A086_750</td>
<td>NETBURNER BALLISTIC™ FF 3 SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK 1052A081_750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PARIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S</th>
<th>WOMEN’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHQ SPLIT ELITE PARIS SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK 1081A061_750</td>
<td>AHQ AGGRESSOR 5 PARIS MEN STANDARD PARIS SAFETY YELLOW/BLACK 1081A063_750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intro Date: 2024-07-05

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
GEL-LETHAL™ FIELD 2

The GEL-LETHAL™ FIELD 2 shoe is designed to keep your feet supported, so you can center your attention on making big plays throughout the match.

This shoe offers good grip and improved flexibility when performing agile movements on the field.

A TRUSSTIC™ support unit and wrap-up outsole improve stability while allowing your feet to move freely. This lets you change directions more confidently, particularly if you’re moving side-to-side.

The outsole pattern is structured to increase traction while making it easier to pivot. This helps you move side-to-side and switch directions more easily. Meanwhile, the outsole’s flex grooves are designed to promote smoother transitions.

FEATURES

- Durable and supportive synthetic leather overlays
- GEL™ technology cushioning provides excellent shock absorption
- Flex grooves in the outsole improve flexibility
- TRUSSTIC™ technology helps to improve support
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEL-LETHAL™ FIELD 2 - UNISEX</th>
<th>STACK HEIGHT: <strong>18mm-8mm</strong> // DROP: <strong>10mm</strong> // WEIGHT: <strong>322g</strong>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.: <strong>$100.00</strong></td>
<td>WS0055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK/WHITE
11134046-001
EOL: 11-30-2025
GEL-PEAKE™ 2

Designed for field sports or outdoor training, the GEL-PEAKE™ 2 shoe has been formulated with a durable construction and advanced stability properties. This outdoor sports shoe features a stable upper construction that’s made with synthetic leather overlays and reinforcement panels at the sides for better midfoot support.

This shoe also implements GEL™technology cushioning in the rearfoot to reduce shock from harsh landings and abrupt braking. Lastly, the GEL-PEAKE™ 2 shoe incorporates flex grooves in the outsole for better flexibility during agile movements and pivoting.

FEATURES

- Synthetic leather overlays
- Rearfoot GEL™ technology improves shock absorption
- The sockliner is produced with the solution dyeing process that reduces water usage by approximately 33% and carbon emissions by approximately 45% compared to the conventional dyeing technology
- AHARPLUS™ outsole rubber improves durability
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Intro Date: 6/1/24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.S.R.P.:</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS0055</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Size: 6-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack Height:</td>
<td>18mm-8mm</td>
<td>Drop: 10mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>290g*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/HUDDLE YELLOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11124-045: 101</td>
<td></td>
<td>EOL: 11-30-2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confidential and proprietary information. Intended solely for informational purposes and internal use. Not for distribution.
TRAINING

APPAREL
For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
MEN’S TRAINING

M READY-SET II SINGLET

STYLE #: 2011B457
M.S.R.P.: $20.00
WS: W50001
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER
MATERIAL: KNIT
FIT: REGULAR
SIZE: S-2XL

FEATURES
TEXTURED MESH FABRICATION
LIGHTWEIGHT AND BREATHABLE
QUICK DRYING
REFLECTIVE DETAILS

001_PERFORMANCE BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

030_MID GREY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

M READY-SET II SS

STYLE #: 2011B458
M.S.R.P.: $25.00
WS: W50021
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER
MATERIAL: KNIT
FIT: REGULAR
SIZE: S-2XL

FEATURES
TEXTURED MESH FABRICATION
LIGHTWEIGHT AND BREATHABLE
QUICK DRYING
REFLECTIVE DETAILS

001_PERFORMANCE BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

030_MID GREY
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

INTRO DATE:
2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

INTRO DATE:
2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

INTRO DATE:
2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

INTRO DATE:
2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

INTRO DATE:
2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

INTRO DATE:
2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024

INTRO DATE:
2024-07-01
EOL: 12/31/2024
MEN’S TRAINING

**M STOCK COMPRESSION SHORT**

- **STYLE #:** 2081A026
- **M.S.R.P.:** $30.00
- **WS:** WS0051
- **COMPOSITION:** 88% POLYESTER/12% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:**
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** XS-3XL

**FEATURES**

POLY/SPAN FABRIC PROVIDES LOCKED IN FEEL WITH PERFECT AMOUNT OF STRETCH. NEW 2" JAQUARD WAISTBAND PROVIDES PERFECT, LOCKED IN FIT 9" INSEAM

MINIMAL STITCHING FOR DISTRACTION FREE WEARING EXPERIENCE

---

**M STOCK COMPRESSION TIGHT**

- **STYLE #:** 2081A029
- **M.S.R.P.:** $35.00
- **WS:** WS0571
- **COMPOSITION:** 88% POLYESTER/12% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:**
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** XS-3XL

**FEATURES**

POLY/SPAN FABRIC PROVIDES LOCKED IN FEEL WITH PERFECT AMOUNT OF STRETCH.

NEW 2" JAQUARD WAISTBAND PROVIDES PERFECT, LOCKED IN FIT.

MESH PANEL VENTILATION BEHIND KNEE FOR INCREASED BREATHABILITY. MINIMAL STITCHING FOR DISTRACTION FREE WEARING EXPERIENCE
**WOMEN’S TRAINING**

### Y 4IN CLUB VOLLEYBALL SHORT

- **STYLE #:** 2054A020
- **M.S.R.P.:** $25.00
- **WS: ** WS0521
- **COMPOSITION:** 92% TACTEL NYLON/8% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:**
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** S-XL

**FEATURES**
Poly/Spandex fabric provides locked in feel with perfect amount of stretch. New high rise waistband ensures a perfect fit. 4” inseam.

---

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01
**EOL:** 12/31/2023

- **COLOR:** 90_BLACK/WHITE

---

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01
**EOL:** 12/31/2023

- **COLOR:** 50_NAVY/WHITE

---

### W CIRCUIT 3IN COMPRESSION SHORT

- **STYLE #:** 2052A046
- **M.S.R.P.:** $30.00
- **WS:** WS0051
- **COMPOSITION:** 78% NYLON/22% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:** Knit
- **FIT:** Compression
- **SIZE:** 2XS-2XL

**FEATURES**
Soft, stretchy fabric provides locked in feel with perfect amount of stretch. High rise waistband comfortable & supportive fit. 3” inseam.

---

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01
**EOL:** 2024-07-01

- **COLOR:** 090_BLACK

---

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01
**EOL:** 2024-07-01

- **COLOR:** 050_NAVY
WOMEN’S TRAINING

W CIRCUIT 4IN COMPRESSION SHORT

STYLE #: 2052A053
M.S.R.P.: $30.00
WS: WS0051
COMPOSITION: 92% TACTEL NYLON/8% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: 
FIT: 
SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
POLY/SPAN FABRIC PROVIDES LOCKED IN FEEL WITH PERFECT AMOUNT OF STRETCH. NEW HIGH RISE WAISTBAND ENSURES A PERFECT FIT.
4" INSEAM
WOMEN’S TRAINING

W LS WARM UP

STYLE #: 2052A11
M.S.R.P.: $38.00
WS: 7

COMPOSITION: 88% POLYESTER/12% SPANDEX

MATERIAL:
FIT:
SIZE: XS-2XL

FEATURES
SOFT HAND FABRIC WITH EXAGGERATED FIT FOR COMFORT WHEN WARMING UP
CREW NECK SILHOUETTE

INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
MEN’S SIDELINE

M POWER POLO
STYLE #: 2161A060
M.S.R.P.: $65.00
WS: WS0523
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL:
FIT: SIZE: 2XS-4XL

DROPPED

FEATURES
RELAXED FIT
LIGHTWEIGHT, STRETCH FABRIC PROVIDES MOISTURE WICKING AND FREE RANGE OF MOTION FOR ULTIMATE COMFORT.
UNIQUE PLACKET CLOSURE FOR GREAT VISUAL

90 BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
99 STEEL GREY HEATHER INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

THERMOPOLIS TM 1/4 ZIP
STYLE #: 2161A103
M.S.R.P.: $70.00
WS: WS0053
COMPOSITION: MATERIAL:
FIT: SIZE: XS-3XL

FEATURES
ASICS THERMOPOLIS FABRIC PROVIDES BUTTER SOFT HAND FEEL, ATTRACTIVE VISUAL AND BRUSHED INTERIOR FOR WARMTH
1/4 ZIP SILHOUETTE IS GREAT FOR ON/OFF WEAR, SIDELINES AND WARMUPS ALIKE RELAXED FIT

50 TEAM NAVY HEATHER INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
99 TEAM STEEL GREY HEATHER INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
90 TEAM BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
M MEN'S SIDELINE

TEAM POLO

STYLE #: 2161A305
M.S.R.P.: $60.00
WS: WS0003
COMPOSITION: 89% polyester, 11% Spandex
FIT: 2XS-4XL
SIZE: 2XS-4XL

FEATURES

051_TEAM NAVY/TEAM WHITE INTRO DATE: 2025-01-01

001_TEAM BLACK/TEAM WHITE INTRO DATE: 2025-01-01
**MEN’S SIDELINE**

**THERMOPOLIS FLEECE TM TAPERED PANT**

- **STYLE #:** 2161A104
- **M.S.R.P.:** $75.00
- **WS:** W50573
- **COMPOSITION:** 85% POLYESTER/15% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:**
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** XS-3XL

**FEATURES**

ASICS THERMOPOLIS FABRIC PROVIDES BUTTER SOFT HAND FEEL, ATTRACTIVE VISUAL AND BRUSHED INTERIOR. FOR WARMTH
2" WAISTBAND FOR LOCKED IN FIT AND
FEEL. JOGGER SILHOUETTE FOR ON TREND
LOOK. RELAXED FIT

![Image of THERMOPOLIS FLEECE TM TAPERED PANT](image1)

**THERMOPOLIS FLEECE TM 1/2 ZIP HOODY**

- **STYLE #:** 2161A106
- **M.S.R.P.:** $85.00
- **WS:** W50524
- **COMPOSITION:** 85% POLYESTER/15% SPANDEX
- **MATERIAL:**
- **FIT:**
- **SIZE:** XS-3XL

**FEATURES**

UNIQUE FABRIC MIX FOR ENHANCED VISUAL
FABRIC 1 PROVIDES TRADITIONAL “THERMOPOLIS” HEATHERED VISUAL, AND BUTTERY SOFT HAND
FEEL. BRUSHED FOR WARMTH
FABRIC 2 PROVIDES ADDITIONAL WARMTH BENEFITS
1/4 ZIP HOODY SILHOUETTE FOR MODERN AND TRENDY
LOOK. RELAXED FIT

![Image of THERMOPOLIS FLEECE TM 1/2 ZIP HOODY](image2)

**INTRO DATE:**

- **50_TEAM NAVY:** 2024-07-01
- **94_TEAM STEEL GREY:** 2024-07-01
- **90_TEAM BLACK:** 2024-07-01

---

**INTRO DATE:**

- **50_TEAM NAVY:** 2024-07-01
- **94_TEAM STEEL GREY:** 2024-07-01
- **90_TEAM BLACK:** 2024-07-01
MEN’S WARM UPS

M FRENCH TERRY JOGGER

STYLE #: 2031A613
M.S.R.P.: $50.00
WS: W50052
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER
MATERIAL: FRENCH TERRY
FIT: XS-3XL

M FRENCH TERRY HOODY

STYLE #: 2031A617
M.S.R.P.: $55.00
WS: W50572
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER
MATERIAL: FRENCH TERRY
FIT: XS-3XL

FEATURES

FRENCH TERRY FABRIC PROVIDES SUPER SOFT HAND FOR ENHANCED COMFORT • MECHANICAL STRETCH FOR EASE OF MOVEMENT WHEN WARMING UP
CUFFED JOGGER HAS WIDE WAISTBAND AND EXTERNAL DRAWCORD TO PROVIDE GREAT FIT AND TREND-RIGHT DESIGN

FEATURES

FRENCH TERRY FABRIC PROVIDES SUPER SOFT HAND FOR ENHANCED COMFORT • MECHANICAL STRETCH FOR EASE OF MOVEMENT WHEN WARMING UP
PULL OVER HOODY HAS ASICS LOGO ON ARM FOR EASE OF EMBELLISHMENT

INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**MEN’S WARM UPS**

### M STRETCH WOVEN TRACK BOTTOM

- **STYLE #:** 2031A758  
- **M.S.R.P.:** $75.00  
- **WS:** W50573  
- **COMPOSITION:** 93% POLYESTER / 7% SPANDEX  
- **FIT:**  
- **SIZE:** XS-3XL

#### FEATURES

STRETCH WOVEN FABRIC PROVIDES ULTIMATE COMFORT FOR TRAVEL AND WARMING UP. DWR PROVIDES PROTECTION AGAINST RAIN. WOVEN TRACK BOTTOM HAS SOFT ELASTIC WAISTBAND WITH EXTERNAL DRAWCORD, BACK YOKE ON WAISTBAND WITH DIAMOND GUSSET TO PROVIDE UNLIMITED COMFORT AND RANGE OF MOVEMENT, TAPER LEG SILHOUETTE FOR TREND-RIGHT CONSUMER, ZIP CLOSURE BOTTOM FOR EASE OF MOVEMENT AND EASY ON/OFF, AND STYLIZED FLATLOCK SIDE SEAMS, FALSE FLY AND ARTICULATED KNEES TO PROVIDE A TRULY ENHANCED DESIGN.

- **90_BLACK**  
  INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

- **50_NAVY**  
  INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

### M STRETCH WOVEN TRACK TOP

- **STYLE #:** 2031A759  
- **M.S.R.P.:** $80.00  
- **WS:** W50004  
- **COMPOSITION:** 93% POLYESTER / 7% SPANDEX  
- **FIT:**  
- **SIZE:** XS-3XL

#### FEATURES

STRETCH WOVEN FABRIC PROVIDES ULTIMATE COMFORT FOR TRAVEL AND WARMING UP. DWR PROVIDES PROTECTION AGAINST RAIN. WOVEN TRACK TOP HAS HALF-ZIP HOODY SILHOUETTE WITH COLOR BLOCKING TO PROVIDE TREND-RIGHT LOOK.

- **90_BLACK**  
  INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

- **94_STEEL_GREY**  
  INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

- **50_NAVY**  
  INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
THERMOPOLIS WINTER 1/2 ZIP

STYLE #: 2162A140
M.S.R.P.: $80.00
WS: W50004
COMPOSITION: 94% POLYESTER, 6% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: REGULAR
SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
UNIQUE FABRIC MIX FOR ENHANCED VISUAL
FABRIC 1 PROVIDES TRADITIONAL “THERMOPOLIS” HEATHERED VISUAL, AND BUTTERY SOFT HAND FEEL. BRUSHED FOR WARMTH
FABRIC 2 PROVIDES ADDITIONAL WARMTH BENEFITS
1/2 ZIP HOODIE SILHOUETTE FOR MODERN AND TRENDY LOOK. REGULAR FIT

90_TEAM BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

THERMOPOLIS FLEECE TM TAPERED PANT

STYLE #: 2162A141
M.S.R.P.: $75.00
WS: W50573
COMPOSITION: 85% POLYESTER/15% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: REGULAR
SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
UNIQUE FABRIC MIX FOR ENHANCED VISUAL
FABRIC 1 PROVIDES TRADITIONAL “THERMOPOLIS” HEATHERED VISUAL, AND BUTTERY SOFT HAND FEEL. BRUSHED FOR WARMTH
FABRIC 2 PROVIDES ADDITIONAL WARMTH BENEFITS
JOGGER SILHOUETTE FOR ON TREND LOOK, REGULAR FIT

50_TEAM NAVY INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
94_TEAM STEEL GREY INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

90_TEAM BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

50_TEAM NAVY INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
94_TEAM STEEL GREY INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**WOMEN’S SIDELINE**

**THERMOPOLIS TIGHT**
- **STYLE #:** 2162A143
- **M.S.R.P.:** $65.00
- **WS:** W50523
- **COMPOSITION:** 94% POLYESTER/6% SPANDEX
- **FIT:** TIGHT
- **SIZE:** 2XS-2XL

**FEATURES**
ASICS THERMOPOLIS FABRIC PROVIDES BUTTER SOFT HAND FEEL, ATTRACTIVE VISUAL AND BRUSHED INTERIOR. FOR WARMTH WIDENED WAISTBAND FOR FLATTERING LOOK AND ENHANCED FIT. 7/8 LENGTH SILHOUETTE PROVIDES TRENDY LOOK TIGHT FIT

---

**WOMEN’S WARM UPS**

**W FRENCH TERRY HOODY**
- **STYLE #:** 2032A544
- **M.S.R.P.:** $55.00
- **WS:** W50572
- **COMPOSITION:** 100% POLYESTER FRENCH TERRY
- **MATERIAL:** KNIT
- **FIT:** REGULAR
- **SIZE:** 2XS-3XL

**FEATURES**
FRENCH TERRY FABRIC PROVIDES SUPER SOFT HAND FOR ENHANCED COMFORT. MECHANICAL STRETCH FOR EASE OF MOVEMENT WHEN WARMING UP PULL OVER HOODY HAS ASICS LOGO ON ARM FOR EASE OF EMBELLISHMENT
**WOMEN’S WARM UPS**

**W FRENCH TERRY JOGGER**

- **STYLE #:** 2032A545
- **M.S.R.P.:** $50.00
- **WS:** WS0002
- **COMPOSITION:** 100% POLYESTER FRENCH TERRY
- **FIT:** STRETCH
- **SIZE:** 2XS-2XL

**FEATURES**

French Terry fabric provides super soft hand for enhanced comfort. Mechanical stretch for ease of movement when warming up. Cuffed jogger has wide waistband and external drawcord to provide great fit and trend-right design.

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

**IMAGE:** 050_NAVY

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

**W STRETCH WOVEN TRACK BOTTOM**

- **STYLE #:** 2032A754
- **M.S.R.P.:** $75.00
- **WS:** WS0007
- **COMPOSITION:** 93% POLYESTER/ 7% SPANDEX 4-WAY STRETCH-WOVEN
- **FIT:** STRETCH-WOVEN
- **SIZE:** 2XS-2XL

**FEATURES**

Stretch woven fabric provides ultimate comfort for travel and warming up. DWR provides protection against rain. Woven track bottom has soft elastic waistband with external drawcord, back yoke, on-waistband with diamond gusset to provide unlimited comfort and range of movement, taper leg silhouette for trend-right consumer, zip closure bottom for ease of movement and easy on/off, and stylized flatlock side seams, false fly and articulated knees to provide a truly enhanced design.

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

**IMAGE:** 9001_BLACK/WHITE

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01
WOMEN'S WARM UPS

W STRETCH WOVEN TRACK TOP

STYLE #: 2032A75
M.S.R.P.: $80.00
WS: 7
COMPOSITION: 93% POLYESTER / 7% SPANDEX
MATERIAL: 4-WAY STRETCH-WOVEN
FIT: 4-WAY STRETCH
SIZE: 2XS-2XL

FEATURES
STRETCH WOVEN FABRIC PROVIDES ULTIMATE COMFORT FOR TRAVEL AND WARMING UP. DWR PROVIDES PROTECTION AGAINST RAIN. WOVEN TRACK TOP HAS HALF-ZIP HOODY SILHOUETTE WITH COLOR BLOCKING TO PROVIDE TREND-RIGHT LOOK.

9001_BLACK/WHITE INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
9401_STEEL GREY/WHITE INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
5001_NAVY/WHITE INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
2301_RED/WHITE INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
0190_WHITE/BLACK INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
GEL-CUMULUS® 26

Experience a soft feel underfoot with the GEL-CUMULUS® 26 shoe. This neutral everyday trainer is a versatile choice for various running workouts and distances.

FF BLAST™ PLUS cushioning and PureGEL® technology are strategically positioned in the midsole. These materials help create softer landings and a more energized toe-off during your training.

**WOMEN’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $140.00</th>
<th>WS0077</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEN’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women’s Size: 5-12</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 7-13, 14, 15, 16</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024-06-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FEATURES**

**FF BLAST™ PLUS technology**
Cushioning provides lightweight impact absorption and a responsive rebound PureGEL® technology.

**Engineered mesh upper**
Helps provide lightweight cushioning and softer landings.

**OrthoLite® X-30 sockliner**
Provides soft step-in comfort.

**TOTAL STACK HEIGHT:**
- **REAR:** 37.5mm
- **FORE:** 29.5mm
- **DROP:** 8mm
- **WEIGHT:** 7.8oz/222g*

**TOTAL STACK HEIGHT:**
- **REAR:** 38.5mm
- **FORE:** 30.5mm
- **DROP:** 8mm
- **WEIGHT:** 8.9oz/253g*

*Weight as measured with a spike on the outsole.
GEL-EXCITE™ 10

The GEL-EXCITE™ 10 shoe features a significantly lighter design than the previous version. It’s designed to help create more underfoot comfort for your run and fitness routine.

Layered with AMPLIFOAM™ PLUS technology in the midsole, this shoe also includes a higher stack height to help provide a more comfortable cushioning experience.

FEATURES

- Engineered jacquard mesh upper
- Creates a softer feel against the foot while improving breathability
- AMPLIFOAM™ PLUS cushioning
- Helps to improve durability creates a softer and more comfortable feel at footstrike
- Rearfoot GEL™ technology
- Improves impact absorption and creates a softer feeling at footstrike
- Ortholite™ sockliner
- Provides soft step-in comfort
- GUIDANCE LINE™ technology
- Provides a more consistent stride
- Vegan Friendly: For this product, no materials of animal origin are applied in the design and material selection stages, including: the yarns, glues or other adhesives applied in the product. *The product is not certified as vegan by an independent third party.

WOMEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.S.R.P.: $85.00</th>
<th>NC0073</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>1012B418-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012B420-003</td>
<td>(D) EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIEDMONT GREY/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012B418-023</td>
<td>EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL STACK HEIGHT: REAR: 34mm // FORE: 26mm // DROP: 8mm // WEIGHT: 7.8oz/220g*

MEN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women’s Size: 5-13</th>
<th>Men’s Size: 7-13,14,15</th>
<th>Intro Date: 2024-06-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>1012B418-003</td>
<td>1012B420-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012B599-003</td>
<td>(D) EOL: 2025-05-31</td>
<td>(E) EOL: 2024-12-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011B600-003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL STACK HEIGHT: REAR: 35mm // FORE: 27mm // DROP: 8mm // WEIGHT: 9.2oz/260g*
BAGS & SOCKS

For any additional inquiries about team orders, uniforms or products please contact teamsales-us@asics.com directly.
BAGS

ASICS EDGE III BACKPACK

STYLE #: 3163A218
M.S.R.P.: $60.00
WS: W50003
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER WOVEN

MATERIAL: FIT:
SIZE: OS

FEATURES
HEATHERED FRONT FOR ADDED VISUAL WIDER SPACE FOR DECORATION
2 LARGE ORGANIZATIONAL COMPARTMENTS WITH ASICS EMBOSSED INSIDE PANEL. LARGER ORG COMPARTMENT IS STITCHED 2 INCHES ABOVE BASE SO LAPTOP WON’T HIT BOTTOM. FITS 15” LAPTOP FRONT POCKET LARGE ENOUGH FOR PHONE AND VALUABLES
TPU OVERLAY IS WATER PROOF TO PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES FROM WEATHER
TPU FABRIC THROUGHOUT SIDE AND BOTTOM PANEL IS WEATHER RESISTANT AND SUPER DURABLE
2 WATER BOTTLE POCKETS WITH REINFORCED ELASTIC BINDING FOR SECURE STORAGE DURING MOVEMENT

VOLLEYBALL INDIVIDUAL BAG

STYLE #: ZR900
M.S.R.P.: $12.00
WS: W5006
COMPOSITION: 600D POLYESTER MESH

MATERIAL: FIT:
SIZE: OS

FEATURES
TOP OPENING WITH CORD AND TOGGLE FOR CLOSURE
PLASTIC HOOK MAKES IT EASY TO ATTACH MESH BAG TO THE EXTERIOR OF ANY TEAM BAG. FITS ONE VOLLEYBALL PERFECTLY

90_TEAM BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

90_TEAM BLACK
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

94_TEAM STEEL GREY HEATHER
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01

94_TEAM STEEL GREY HEATHER
INTRO DATE: 2024-07-01
**TEAM BACKPACK**

**STYLE #:** ZR1127  
**M.S.R.P.:** $40.00  
**WS:** WS0002

**COMPOSITION:**  
**MATERIAL:**  
**FIT:**  
**SIZE:** OS

**FEATURES**  
- LARGE COMPARTMENT POCKET ALLOWS FOR A SIZE 5 SOCCER BALL OR VOLLEYBALL STORAGE  
- FRONT ZIPPER POCKET WITH ORGANIZER AND KEY FOB  
- SIDE MESH POCKET ABLE TO ACCOMMODATE UP TO 32 OZ. WATER BOTTLE  
- ADJUSTABLE Padded STRAPS  
- ASICS SPIRAL ZIPPER PULL  
- LARGE PANEL FOR TEAM BRANDING

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

---

**GEAR BAG 2.0**

**STYLE #:** ZR3427  
**M.S.R.P.:** $45.00  
**WS:** WS0522

**COMPOSITION:** 0.00% POLYESTER  
**MATERIAL:**  
**FIT:**  
**SIZE:** OS

**FEATURES**  
- MULTI SPORT CARRY-ALL  
- DRAWCORD CLOSURE WITH TOGGLE AT TOP OPENING  
- SIDE MESH COMPARTMENT WORKS GREAT AS A WATER BOTTLE HOLDER  
- FRONT ZIPPER POCKET ALLOWS FOR ESSENTIAL STORAGE  
- SIDE SMALL ZIPPER POCKET MAKES IT EASY FOR ACCESS  
- ADJUSTABLE Padded SHOULDER STRAPS WITH  
  ASICS LOGO CARABINER  
- LIGHT COLOR FRONT PANEL CAN BE SUBLIMATED OR DIGITAL PRINTED

---

**BAGS**

**9090 BLACK/BLACK**

**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

---

**2390 RED/BLACK**  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

---

**4390 ROYAL/BLACK**  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

---

**5090 NAVY/BLACK**  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01

---

**9490 STEEL GREY/BLACK**  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01  
**INTRO DATE:** 2024-07-01
EDGE II DUFFLE MD

STYLE #: ZR3435  
M.S.R.P.: $60.00  
WS: WS0003  
COMPOSITION: 100% POLYESTER 600D  
MATERIAL:  
SIZE: 23” (L) X 10.5” (W) X 10” (D)

TEAM CREW SOCK

STYLE #: ZK1454  
M.S.R.P.: $10.00  
WS: WS005  
COMPOSITION: 93% POLYESTER / 5% RUBBER / 2% SPANDEX  
MATERIAL:  
FIT: S-XL  
SIZE: S-XL

FEATURES

LARGE CAPACITY CENTER COMPARTMENT  
LUGGAGE PULL STRAP  
2 SIDED ZIPPER POCKETS  
FRONT OUTSIDE ZIPPER POCKET  
PADDED ADJUSTABLE SHOULDER STRAP  
WET POCKET WITH MESH PANEL  
ROOM FOR YOUR TEAM LOGO

FEATURES

POLYESTER CONSTRUCTION PROVIDES DURABILITY WHILE KEEPING FEET DRY AND COMFORTABLE. FULLY CUSHIONED SOLE FOR SHOCK ABSORPTION IN HIGH IMPACT AREAS. HAND LINKED TOE SEAM FOR MAXIMUM COMFORT WITHOUT IRRITATION AND CHAFING. MULTIPLE PERFORMANCE SOCK FOR ALL SPORTS.
ASICS AMERICA

Specific
Reduces 3D friction
Seamless
SEAMLESS
reflective Visibility keeping
Providing in Internal shoe,
Asymmetrical INNER comfort A
ENGINEERED irritation
Soft BUNION shoe.
Reinforced
SUPPORT key
UPPER areas.

ANTI-GRAVEL TONGUE
Reinforced tongue construction to prevent debris from entering the shoe.

BUNION WINDOW
Soft stretchy area on the medial forefoot reducing the risk of irritation and discomfort.

ENGINEERED MESH
A technical mesh material that stretches in multiple directions, creating a glove, “snug-like” fit that provides a unique balance of comfort and fit.

INNER LOCK LACING
Asymmetrical internal straps to secure foot to platform of shoe, improving fit and stability.

INTERNAL UPPER SUPPORT SYSTEM
Internal underlay in the upper which allows targeted support in key areas.

MEDIAL SUPPORT PANEL
 Providing additional support on the medial side of the upper keeping the foot secure on platform.

REFLECTIVITY
Visibility for enhanced nighttime and early morning reflective brightness.

SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION
Seamless construction reduce the potential for irritation and friction caused by traditional stitches and overlays.

CUSHIONING

3D SPACE CONSTRUCTION™
Reduces weight and allows the runner to deform the midsole more (more cushioned feeling) without sacrificing durability. Gender Specific to accommodate gait differences.

AMPLIFOAM™ MIDSOLE
ASICS proprietary midsole material tuned for comfortable cushioning.

FLYTEFOAM® BLAST TECHNOLOGY
A lightweight responsive foam formulation delivering a bouncy and energetic ride.

FLYTEFOAM® TECHNOLOGY
One of ASICS’s lightest weight midsole foam that provides continuous cushioning.

FLYTEFOAM® PROPEL TECHNOLOGY
A responsive foam formulation delivering excellent bounce back characteristics.

GEL® TECHNOLOGY
Shock attenuating material placed in midsole of the shoe for excellent cushioning and shock absorption.

GENDER-SPECIFIC CUSHIONING
Softer density used in the midsole material of women’s models to cater for the lighter body weight generally seen in females.

HEEL GRADIENT 10MM
ASICS’ Football boot technology that shifts body mass forward - helping to reduce strain on lower limbs.

PLUS 3° TECHNOLOGY
3mm of additional heel stack height on women’s models to address the differences in male and female biomechanics.

REMOVABLE SOCKLINER
A sockliner which can be removed.

ORTHOLITE™ LASTING
This lasting material features plush underfoot comfort while providing excellent moisture management and a high level of breathability (OrthoLite is a registered trademark of ATP Manufacturing LLC).

TWIST GEL®
Strategically positioned GEL® technology unit placed under the forefoot for cushioning and also to assist with propulsion.

STABILITY

DUOMAX® TECHNOLOGY
A dual-density midsole system positioned to enhance support and stability.

DYNAMIC DUOMAX® TECHNOLOGY
This evolution of DUOMAX® system enhances stability and support, with reduced weight and increased platform comfort.

DYNAMIC FOREFOOT CRADLE
Reinforced EVA component contoured to provide medial stability to the forefoot.

EXTERNAL HEEL CLUTCH
External heel counter delivering better overall fit and targeted support.

GENDER-SPECIFIC TRUSSTIC® TECHNOLOGY
Specifically designed TRUSSTIC technology to cater to the differences in male and female biomechanics.

GUIDANCE LINE® TECHNOLOGY
Flex grooves that decouples the midsole for enhanced running efficiency and stride repeatability.

GUIDANCE TRUSSTIC™ TECHNOLOGY
GUIDANCE TRUSSTIC™ technology integrates GUIDANCE LINE® construction for enhanced running efficiency while providing midfoot structural integrity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STABILITY</th>
<th>TRAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT GUIDANCE SYSTEM™ (I.G.S)</td>
<td>ASICS Grip™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASICS design philosophy to enhance the foot’s natural function to improve running efficiency.</td>
<td>ASICS proprietary outsole rubber provides high grip on various terrain, without compromising durability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATERAL FULL GROUND CONTACT</td>
<td>LACE GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using full ground outsole contact geometry for a smoother, more efficient ride.</td>
<td>Lace pocket enabling laces to be tucked in and unexposed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUSSTIC® TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>ROCK PROTECTION PLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A molded component under the mid-foot area that provides stability and, in combination with the contoured midsole, helps to control torsion.</td>
<td>Flexible forefoot plate that provides protection against stone bruising and high impact on the trail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTSOLE</td>
<td>WATER RESISTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHAR® TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>TA surface coating that helps the upper resist water absorption (not waterproof).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASICS High Abrasion Resistant rubber, is placed in critical areas of the outsole for exceptional durability.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHARPLUS™ TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>TENNIS/MULTI-SPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHARPLUS™ provides the best durability within the AHAR family, 3x more durable than standard rubber.</td>
<td>DYNAMAWALL™ TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUOSOLE® TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Reinforced wall providing increased stability during high intensity lateral movements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outsole construction offering lightweight and flexible traction durability.</td>
<td>DYNAMWRAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WET GRIP® RUBBER</td>
<td>Component in the lacing system improves stability during side-to-side motions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An outsole material designed to enhance traction, especially on wet surfaces.</td>
<td>PGuard® TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reinforced compound around the toebox providing increased durability and protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWISTRUSS™ TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improves arch support and torsion stability with dual hardness system softer on lateral side.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EFFICIENCY / SPEED**

GUIDESOLE® TECHNOLOGY
The curved sole design of our GUIDESOLE® technology reduces ankle flexion and provides a shock-absorbing landing zone to reduce loads on the foot.

PROPULSION TRUSSTIC® TECHNOLOGY
Propulsion plate built into the forefoot midsole to enable a more dynamic toe-off.
### MEN’S FOOTWEAR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Weights are approximate and based off of a men’s U.S. size 9 and women’s U.S. size 7.
*Weights are approximate and based off of a Grade School U.S. size 4, Per School U.S. size K13, Toddler U.S. size K6.
### UNISEX FOOTWEAR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNISEX</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>12.5</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEN'S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN'S</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25.25</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.25</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KIDS FOOTWEAR SIZING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>K10</th>
<th>K11</th>
<th>K12</th>
<th>K13</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2.5</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22.25</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WRESTLING FOOTWEAR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>12.5</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>13.5</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>14.5</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>15.5</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>16.5</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>17.5</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ADULT SOCKS SIZING CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Men’s Shoe Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>9.5 - 11.5</td>
<td>12+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Women’s Shoe Size</td>
<td>4 - 5.5</td>
<td>6 - 7.5</td>
<td>8 - 9.5</td>
<td>10+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Shoe Size</td>
<td>34 - 36</td>
<td>37 - 39</td>
<td>40 - 42</td>
<td>42 - 44</td>
<td>45 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf Girth (inches)</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>15.5”</td>
<td>16.5”</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YOUTH SOCK SIZING CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Men’s Shoe Size</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 - 4.5</td>
<td>5 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Women’s Shoe Size</td>
<td>3 - 6</td>
<td>6.5 - 9.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Youth Shoe Size</td>
<td>K9 - K12</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>6 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Shoe Size</td>
<td>27 - 31</td>
<td>32 - 37</td>
<td>38 - 41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WOMEN'S BODY SIZING CHART*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS (4-6)</th>
<th>S (6-8)</th>
<th>M (8-10)</th>
<th>L (10-12)</th>
<th>XL (12-14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>31&quot; - 33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot; - 35&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot; - 37&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot; - 39.5&quot;</td>
<td>39.5&quot; - 41.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>24&quot; - 26&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot; - 28&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot; - 30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; - 32.5&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot; - 35.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>34&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot; - 40&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot; - 42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bra Cups</td>
<td>30B-C</td>
<td>32B-C</td>
<td>34B-C</td>
<td>36B-C</td>
<td>38B-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Measurements refer to body size, not garment size.

## WOMEN'S SEAMLESS STYLES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>33&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot; - 42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>26&quot; - 30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; - 32&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot; - 35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>37&quot; - 40&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot; - 42&quot;</td>
<td>41&quot; - 44&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Measurements refer to body size, not garment size.
### MEN'S BODY SIZING CHART*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>33&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot; - 41&quot;</td>
<td>41&quot; - 43&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot; - 46&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot; - 49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>27&quot; - 30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; - 33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot; - 35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot; - 42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>33&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot; - 41&quot;</td>
<td>41&quot; - 43&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot; - 46&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot; - 49&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Measurements refer to body size, not garment size.

### MEN'S SEAMLESS STYLES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>31&quot; - 33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>39&quot; - 41&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot; - 44&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot; - 47&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Measurements refer to body size, not garment size.